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BOWLING TOURNEY 
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To balance the diet a lillie. 
let me start this week by 
dwelling upon one of the ma
jor avocations of JACLers 
(bowlingl and my troubles 
with it. Although my bowling 
was always marked by more 
enthusiasm than talent. I was 
never as bad as I have been 
lately. 

Shig Sakamoto. long time 
J ACLer .nd columntst in the 
Hokubei Mainichi. allowing 
charity to overcome his judg· 
ment. invited me to bowl on 
his Fairmont Cleaners tesm. 
Despite m.,' very irregular ap
pearance and a drop of 15 
pins in average, (no, T am 
not averaging 100. yet) we are 
on top of the league by two 
games. I have had to comfort 
I)lYsell with hearing some 
sympathetic comments to fue 
effect that I don't bowl enougb 
(I'm probablv bowling too 
often now, as far as the team 
Is concerned). or that I am 
bringing the team '1uck". 

This rojourn into bowling 
$!lves me an opportunity to 
a cknowledge the coming i'Ja

t;onal Bowling Tournament at 
!-'''lidav Bowl in L.A .. March 
&-11. To JACL, tllis event lias 
b~en more than just I!I no1!ler 
Tournament. Other tourneys 
carry more prize money and 
altTact more bowlers. but tbis 
one, a scratch event. has long 
been the "blue r ibbon" event 
among Nisei bowlers. As such. 
It has been an integral part 
of JACL's prOl!ram. It also 
serves to remlnd us that JACL 
was once instrumental in bel~ 
ing to break ft'le "color line", 
long held in the ABC. 

Good luck to all the bowlers, 
and partkularlv 10 the team 
that Country Club Lanes in 
Sacramento is sending to L.A .. 
with shirts and an tourney 
fees paid. This . as e gesture 
of goodwill . resulting from the 
NatiCl!lal Tournament bel d 
there in 1964. I don't know the 
others on the team but ~ood 

s~ooting to all including. Shlg 
Sakamoto aod Joe Matsunarru. 

REACTIONS 

Back on a more serious note, 
l' have heard m'3ny comments 
from JACLers, acropos recen1 
Letters to the P .C. expressing 
views contrary to mine. One 
aspect of the reaction whlcb 
went beyond what I intended. 
:Is the "sensible Republican" 
bit which I meant playfully. 
but wllich some apparenUy 
considered not funn" . To spare 
my fellow officer. Yone Salo
da . unnecess ary e mburass
ment let me say here that I 
was indeed "kidding in the 
square". I kow that he does 
not share aU my political be
liets, but he Is an active 
Republican. wit h moderate 
views. In California, on sev· 
eNl major issues of critical 
Import to J ACL, the stands of 
our two RepubllcaD Senators 
are as different as night and 
day. Regardless of party af
filiation. I see Senator Thomas 
Kuchel on his record. immi· 
nently worthy of support by 
.11 Californians. 

To tile reader in Yuba City 
let me say that, being human, 
1 enjoy being agreed with 
more than being criticized. 
However, in my present role 
I cannot afford to reject con
drucHve criticlsm. To her and 
the doctor In San Francisco, 
let me reiterate that I em 
not enamored o( my Demo
cratic affiliation, nor am I en
lIaged in any crusade against 
Republicans. I cannot change 
my "Perspectives" to "Demo
cratic Perspectives", because 
such a "'Aange would be a 
complete distortion ot thos. 
per"oectives. 

The stand ot eit'aer party on 

tContinued on Page 3) 

RECOGN ITION 

'CROLL Ot· APPRECIATION 
llockton - Ellz.abeth Humbugar, 

teacher (Feb, 3). 

WAPATO SANSEI 
DENIED ENTRY IN 
SIGMA CHI FRAT 

Nine Whitman College 

Students Quit, P"~test 

Racial Discrimination 

WALLA WALLA-Nine Whit.
man College students, Includ
ing a Rhodes Scholar, an
nounced Iheir disatfillation 
with the Sigma Chi fraternily 
because of local and national 
di crimination practices of the 
group as of Feb. 24. 

The resignations were insti
gated by a 1965 rejection of 
Reid Yamamoto, now a sopho
more from Wapato. Wasil., a 
Sigma Chi pledge. 

The Whitman College publi
cation, tbe Pioneer, named a 
Spokane attorney as the per
son responsible for black-bail
ing the Sansei student. The 
Pioneer added that the attor
ney entered Whitman in 1927 
and did not graduate from 
Whitman. 

Rhodes Scholar Baker Stock
ing said Ite had hoped to work 
within the organization to 
bring about a proper solution 
and a change in the national 
charter to eliminate racial di s· 
crimination. But external pres~ 
sure is necessary to bring 
about that change, he sta<ed. 

Oniy Way 

"My conscience tells me the 
only way I can truly assure 
Reid Yamamoto of his pel' 
sonal acceptability to me is (0 

step out of Sigma Chi," Stock
ing said . 

Last year. Whitman gave 
fraternities and sororities until 
1969 to eliminate racial dis
crimination poliCies. 

Till the y.amamoto rejl>("tion, 
W'ditman bas never had any 
such problem. The Sigma Chi 
chapter at Whitman dezided to 

act because it had received 
the Fraternity's P et e r ~ 0 D 

Award, which goes to the top 
six of the Sigma Chi's 401 
c\lapters. 

Dr. Louis B. Perry. Wallo 
Walla College president. .x
plained rtle question is whether 
selection of pledges is con
trolled by the local chapter 
and its local alumni advisers 
or by alumni and fraternity 
officials elsewhere and on a 
national level. 

Oregon Sigma Chi 
to initiate Sansei 
CORVALLIS, Ore.-An Amer
ican of Japanese descent will 
be initiated next Saturday, 
March 4. into the natiooal fra
ternity Sigma a,i. 

Eugene Oklno. U9-years-old. 
an electrical engineering sop!>
omore (rom Boring, Ore .. will 
participate in a century-old 
ceremony in the chapter house 
here after almost a year of 
controversy. His initiation had 
been held up since April, 1966, 
when a Sigma Chi a"'mous at 
San Diego protested the pro
posed membership of a non
Caucasian. 

The national fraternity has 
been beset wiUl quarrels in re.
cent. years over alleged racial 
discrimination. Some attempts 
by local cilapters to pledge 
non-white members to the na
tional fra ternity have failed. 

Local chapters, tberefore 
either lost their charters 0; 
resigned from the national fra
ternity. Sigma Chi removed 
its written prohibition against 
nonwhite members five years 
ago. 

SAN GABRiEl VA LLEY 

JACl BEING FORMED 
WEST COVINA - Nisei resi
dents of San Gabriel Valley 
are being called to organiza
tional JACL meeting on Sun
day, April 2, at 1203 W. Puente 
Ave., (rom 2:30 p.m., accord
ing to Mrs. Akiko Abe, Pasa
dena J ACL president. 

The Pasadena chapter is 
sponsormg the formation of 
the new c'ASpter. 

ON JAPANESE MUSIC - Prof. William Maim Univ 
of Michigan professo~ of music literature, e~plain~ 
Japanese musIc and IDstruments used in the Noh 
drama at Detroit JACL installation. Seated at left is 
the chapter's new president Art Morey. 

-Tom Hashimoto Photo. 
• 

Music of Noh drama 
delights Detroiters 

BY DORIS FUJIOKA 

DETROIT - Despite ice and 
snow. the 21st annual Dctroil 
JACL installation dlnner.<fanc£ 
was well attended by members 
and friends at the Statler· 
Hilton Feb. 5. 

Hiro Mayeda. MDC gover
nor, in talled the oUicers of 
the Detroit J ACL board hoad· 
ed by Art Morey and tile Jr. 
J ACL led by Jo Ann Sh,ma
mura. Mayeda also extended 
the greetings from Nal'onal 
JACL President Jerry Eno
moto. Washington Representa· 
tive Mike Masaoka and 1000 

Japanese banks 
10 entertain JACL 
Japan Tour group 
SAN FRANCISCO - The Bank 
of Tokyo and the Sumitomo 
Bank are inviting members 
participating in !he coming 
JACL Japan Tour to be their 
guests at the Kabuki Theater 
and Takarazuka in Osaka. re
spectively, it was announced 
by Haruo lshlmaru. chairman 
of the National 'J'A'CL CullUra 
Heritage Committee. 

Both banks have expressed 
interest in t.he tour and hailed 
it as an excelle'lt opportunity 
for the cultural education of 
their Issei and Nisei friends 
and stated they would extend 
their assistance to the JACL. 

Helping to make arrange
ments were Sam Sato of the 
Bank of Tokyo and Frank Mi
nami or the Sumitomo Bank. 

Mike Masaoka. Washington 
Representative, will serve as 
special consultant to the J ACL 
Japan Tour Committee to as
sist in arranging visits to per
sons and places not ordinarily 
available to tourists. 

Stated Masaoka. "Because 
of the significance of this first 
J ACL lour. sponsored by the 
National JACL, we are en
dea voring to obtain the ~elp 

of the U.S. State Dept. as well 
as J -apanese government .offi
cials to assure the JACL of 
not only a warm reception but 
also a unique experience. 't 

Hawaii state senate 

names Hulten president 
HONOLULU-The rival Demo
cratic factions of Sen. Nelson 
K. Doi " nd Sen. Nadao Yoshi
naga came to terms with the 
selection of Democrat John 
Hullen, Oahu, as president of 
the State Senate, thus ending 
an eight.<fay deadlock. 

The dispute over Senate 
leader,lI ip between the fac· 
tions had lasted almost four 
months and prevenled the Sen
ate from acting on legislative 
matters. Since the Legislature 
convened eight days previous
Iy. the wrangling had assumed 
the proportions of a public 
scandal. 

Club Chairman Dr. Frank Sa
kamoto. He reminded tile 
group of JACL's s tand and 
participation In the field ot 
civil rights and ended his briet 
report on the progress of the 
Japanese History Project. 

OutgOing president William 
Adair was presented the past 
president's pin by Morey. 
Longtime JACLers were also 
recognized witb s p e c j a I 
awards: Sadao Kimoto. the 
chapter JACLer ot the Year; 
Mrs. June Otsuji, Mrs. Elko 
Takemoto. J ACL silver pins; 
Roy Oda, Arthur Morey. Elyse 
Miyao. Will iam Otsuki. Thorn· 
as Tanase. Yoshio Uslllro, 
Geo"ge Nagano. certificates of 
appreciation; Elaine Akagl, 
Jeffrey Morey and Kath" Shi· 
mamura, Jr. JACL certiflcates 
o( appreciation. 

Walter Miyao. past presi· 
dent, presented the special 
recognition awards. 

Prof. William P . Maim. pro
fessor of music literature at 
the Univ. of Michigan. was 
llle principal speaker. focusing 
his talk on "Practical Ap
proaches to Japanese Music" 
with two instruments. the koto 
and samlsen. His explanations 
of the rhythm patterns found 
in- ff\e Noh draTila. IilS sKill 
in singing and playing of the 
lDstruments, plus his senSe of 
humor and tluent Japanese 
made for an exbilarating eve
ning. 

The Rev. Paul Hlyama, pas· 
tor of St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church . Clawson, delivered the 
invocation. Min Togasaki, 
Ioastmaster, introduced Arthur 
J . Johnson. assistant school 
superintendent. Detroit Public 
Schools; Walter Frontczak, ex
ecutive director. Detroit Inter
national Institute; and Elaine 
Yamada, Midwest District 
You!!., Council chairman, of 
Chicago as special guests. 

Dancing to the music of Joe 
Glenn concluded the evening. 

Santa Barbarans 
fete WW2 shelling 
SANTA BARBARA-The 25th 

anniversary of tl:Ie shelling of 

nearby Ellwood by a Japanese 

submarine in the early weeks 

of World War 11 was observed 

Feb. 23 by the Santa Barbara 

Parlor 1116, Native Sons of tile 

Golden West. 

Highlight was a reading of 

Consul General Toshiro Shi

manouchi's message by Karen 
Sumida. 19, in which he point
ed to the new orientation be
tween U.S. and Japan since 
tne war as having joined the 
two countries "for the ad· 
vancement of human welfare". 

Tom Hirashima re<!alled the 
story of the 442nd RCT and 
Ben Kuroki. WW2 Nisei air 
force hero, who was also pres
ent. None ot speakers on the 
program said anything against 
Japan or the Japanese Ameri
cans, The Pacific Citizen was 
informed. 

While local press reports 
mentioned t!1e JJ3.panese Amer
ican Citizens League as parti· 
cipants, t1le local chapter was 
not represented officially. 

Kageyama denies guilt 

in tax evasion case 
HONOLULU - Richard M. 
Kageyama, former City Coun
cilman, took the stand and 
discoursed for hours on bis 
struggie for success, from the 
date of his birth. March 20, 
1~16. on the Island of Hawaii, 
through the time he ran afoul 
of the tax laws in 1959. 

"YINTER. CARNIVAL - Sam Sakagucbi (left), Eli 
h.obayashi and George Nukaya are co-cbairmen of tbe 
annual Idaho Falls JACL Winter Carnival to be held 
this Saturday, Mar. 4, at the National Guard Armory 
ZIst and Leslie, Idaho Falls. Games, bazaar and food 
booths are being manned ~y the entire chapter, Auxili
ary and youth membership, 

Kageyama is charged willi 
filing traudulent tax returns 
for 1959 and 1960. 

Kageyama has pleaded nol 
guilty but waived jury trial. 
Th~ ca.e is being heard In the 
court of Federal Judge C. NiI
Tavares, 
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Anthropological arguments used 
in JACL anti-miscegenation brief 
(Special to the PacWc Citizen) 
WASHINGTON-Urging thai 
the Virginia anti-miscegena
tion laws, and those of 16 
other States which prohibit in
terracial marriages, be de
clared unconstitutional, the 
Japanese American Citizens 
League has submitted a 5l
page Amici Curiae {friend of 
the courD brlet with llle Su
preme Court 01 tIle United 
States. the Washington JACL 
Office reported this week. 

The nation's highest tribunal 
i. expected to hear oral argu
ments In the case possibly this 
spring. 

William M. Marulanl, Na· 
tional JACL Legal Counsel, 
and Donaid W. Kramer. both 
of tne outstanding Philadelphia 
law firm of MacCoy. Ev~ns, 

and Lewis. prepared tile JACL 
brief for the Richard Perry 
Loving (a white man) and Mil· 
dred Delores Jeter Loving this 
hall-Negro, half-1ndian wife) 
v. Commonweallh of Virginia 
case, on appeal Cram the Su
oreme Court of Appeals of Vir
ginia. 

j be Lovings were married In 
spite of the Stale's prohibition 
against interracial marriages. 

Supplemental Document 

Since the Amici brief is In 
I!le nature of a supplemental 
document to tllat of lhe appel
lants'. "to every extent possi
ble we coordinated our efforts 
,nd coverage with counsel for 
the appellants," Marutani ex
plained. 

"We certainly did not wish 
to have two briefs merely re
peat one another and cover 
the same areas. For example, 
with the understanding that 
the appellants would include 
in their brief t ~le various argu
ments that tile history of the 
14tll Amendment was intended 
{o cover the right ot privacy 
in marriage, we did not at.
tempt to go into this aspect of 
the argument; similarly in the 
knowledge tha t appellants did 
cover a number of other argu
ments lIIat had occurred to us, 
such as the fact tllat these 
anti·miscegenation laws op
erate 10 deny a spouse or a 
a widow (as well as the 
children) of a miscegenous 
marriage to the right to social 
securIty benefits , workmen's 
compensation benefits, right of 
inheritance, rlgbt to marital 
deductions, benefit of filing 
joint income tax returns, right 
to adopt children, etc., we did 
not cover any of these in oUI 
brief." 

Inasmuch as there was 
agreement that the JACL brief 
would cover anthropological 
arguments, rather than "the 1~ 
gal ones, an inslructor in an
thropology at the UniverSity oj 
Pennsylvania was retained ., 
a consultant. 

The brief cites 61 cases i" 
support of its arguments. in· 
eluding .uch key cases involv· 
ing J ACL as Brown v. Board 
of Education tpublic schOOl 
desegregation). Hirabayaillli v. 
United States (Evacuation cur· 
lew and travel restrictions). 
Oyama v. California (alien 
land law), S(,elly v. Kramer 
(restrictive convenants), and 
Takahashi v. Fish and Game 
Commission (alien commer
clal fishing licenses), 

Also cited are 24 references 
on anthropology. including the 
Statement on the Biological 
Aspects of Race by the United 
Nations Economic, Social, 
and Cultural Organization 
{UNESCO}, 

Interest of JACL 

J ACL's reason for subrrut
ting the brief is explained in 
these two introductory para
graphs: 

According to the 1960 United 
States Census report compiled by 
the Bureau of the Census. De. 
partment of Commerce. there 
were 1.733 'Japanese' residing In 
the State of Virginia. The 1960 
Japanese to be residing in the 
United States. ot whom 11.911 
Census report also lists 464,332 
were residents of the seventeen 
States which presently maintain 
anU·miscegenation statutes {Ala'" 
bama. Arkansas. Delaware. Flor· 
Ida. Georgia. Kentucky. LoutBI~ 

aaa. Maryland. Mississippi. Mi.!
$Ourl, North Carolina. Oklahoma. 
South Carolina. Tennessee, Texas. 
Virginia. and West Virginia). 

And whUe of these seventeen 
States, only Georgla's anU·mlsceg· 
maUon statute expressly men· 
tlons 'Japanese: several other an· 
tt·miscegnatlon statutes employ 
terms such as 'Malay race: 'Mon· 
(olian: and In Oklahoma and 
Texas presumably Japanese would 
be classed 8!1 'white persons' 31· 
though this 1!C b~· no means clear 
Further, as to the remainder of 
the!'ie seventem States. it Is simi
larly unclear as to whether ot 
not a person of Japanese ances
try Is a member or the class sev
erally destrnated a, 'white per· 
sop: 'Caucasian.' or 'colored per
son.' 

Because nr thesr confusions 
which pf:Culiarly plarue oenons 
of .rapanese ancestry and those 
simUarly situated, and furibe"!' as 
ID AmerlcaD orpnlzaU.., ~ 

interested in. and concerned with. 
the dignity and Uberty of all 
Americans. the Japanese Amerl· 
can CItizens League (J ACL) tiler 
this brief Amicus Curiae. 

Briefly, the JACL Is 8 non
profit, charitable or,aniz.atlon 
with a national membership In 
excel! or 20.000 citizens who re· 
side throu"hout the United States, 
and while Its membership Is large
ly comprlscd or persons of Japan· 
ese ancestry. Its membership a150 
Includet. without limitation. Amer
Icans of varied faiths, creeds 
and color. 

Summary ot Argument 

The J ACL arguments are di
vided into three sections. 

Since Pare v. Alabama f 1882) 
the rIghts, prlvUeges and Immu
nities of the Individual In many 
facets and spheres ot life have, 
under the Fourteenth Amend· 
menlo been safeguarded to him. 
free of the odious circumscription 
of laws based on race. 

Vital and all·lmportant aa these 
rights are to the Individual anr1 
to the preservation of a demo~ 

eratlc society of free men, such 
rights appear as palpable and ma· 
terlal ones tn contrast to the tn
timate. personal right of privacy 
In marriage. Fre£dom In marrl· 

It Is respectfully but firmly sub. 
mltled that the narrow view ex. 
pressed In Pace was Inherently 
faulty and mislead In,. What Pace 
fatled to consider was whether or 
not 'the .ame punishment to both 
offende.rs. the while and thp 
black'. would have been meted 
out it there had been two males, 
one whltc and one Negro. who 
had been 'fUllty of Identical acts 

. wIth the same female (white 
or black); It Is clear that the 
punishment would differ and dir· 
fer solely because of race. The 
same Inequities would apply with 
cven mQl'e gross Inju.tlce In the 
enforcement of anU·mlscegena· 
tlon laws. for mlsce.:enous couples 
would be punished [or an act, 
I.e. m.rrla~e, which 15 not only 
otherwise leeal but which also if 
actually otherwise encouraged 
and bles..o;ed by the state. 

II 

Where thc exercise ot state 
pollee power 'trenches upon the 
constitutionally protected freedom 
from Invidious discrimination 

based on race' IlUch 'bean: I 
hea\-'y burden of Ju5tUJcaUon' 

~,lr~ln~~~I~~!~e~:!i:"o~n Ja-:~: 
been expressed In term. or malo. 
~aJnlnl 'purity of public morab', 
the preservatton of ractal in
tegrity' and to prevent a 'mon
~rel breed of citizens' .. wen .. 
'obliteration of racial pride'. EYeD 
asrumlng argut'ndo l!Iuch obJec
tives to be valid state mteren.. 
I And within this racist context we 

~rnnc~otalir~:~!o; 5~~her a~~~p~~~ 
remain free to Intermarry with 
one another and thereby destl'OJ' 
their racial 'purity', 'Intelrity' 
and 'pride'. the Insidious sophism 
of VluJnla'" state policy, ., weU 
as those of the sixteen other 
states with antl·mlscell'enatlon 
laws. is readily exposed al • 
racist. 'white supremacy' la. 
which Is repugnant 'to a free 
people whose Institutions are 
found~d upon the docrUne 6f 
equality.' 

tContinued on Page 3) 

JACL·JAL SUMMER FELLOWSHIP 
APPUCA liON DEADLINE SET APRIL 1 

:I~e a~odncf~:Ja~e~~~ ~:h~O!~ ~~; SAN FRANCISCO - Applica. for the successful applicantl 

~~di~~~.~l, b~o~~~~caitdd:I~'e~.n T~: tion forms (or l'ne four JACL- has been set lor July 6, and 
mutual exercise by two Indlvldu. Japan Air Lines Fellows1:lips they will return to the United 

:~~OerOf\y~~~hp:o~~~!da~3b~~e::eaJ :~r s;~:yn: ~a:aal'lnab~e'satSuJmA: staAtesl·on ts
Aug

. It
4

'b 21 
by society-should not be con- PP Ican mus e years 
verted Into 8 crime or otherwise CL offices, from governors of of age by April 30, 1967 artd 
~~~a~i;e~ac:'Y law merely be· the eight JACL District Coun- must be members 01 the JACL 

It would constitute 8 shocking cils, and JACL Chapters, it Chapters or Junior JACL 
oulraae If the antt.mlscegenatlon was announced this week by Chapters. 

~h:r °Jla:-;~~gl~i~ec~:~d t~!~tef~ Akiji Yoshimura, chairman of Deadline for applicatiollJ 
I { tile Special National Commit-

~ t jf(~:re~~s:a~ar~a~ rhl~soSn.:! tee in charge. will be April 7, 1967 in the 

~~:~:~~v~n ~~~c:::~~r 1~lrge~~I~~ ~~ The Fellowships, generously hands of iSle Governor of the 
the anti-misccgenation statutes offered to the Japanese Amer. particular J ACL District Coun

clU~:~ f!:: !~i~:~f:~~nj~!:J~~ ican Citizens League by Japan cU. Each District Council wm 
of a basic, fundamental right. Air Lines, include round trip screen its applicants end 

Rather. the freedom 01 choice- transportation to Japan from nominate two for final cow

~~e :r~~r~:n O~Ch:~~~h~~t ~~c,!,a~; San Francisco or New York. deration by the National Com
well as the freedom to marry tuition and fees for the one mittee. 

:~~h~~st~~:[3e ~it~a~~ Ins:i~~~~ month summer classes (in Among the criteria for selee
ual. not with the government. English) at Sophia University tion of the 1inal four recipient. 

aU~~~~Il~' ,!~:~n;:in~:r:nt~~mnb~ in Tokyo on Japanese history will be educational back
eegenallon law", First. the IImll- and culture, room and board, ground. participation in scbool 

;~o~~:;rO~O~I!~::) h~~ ~hoet ~~~~ :~~a.educationai tours in the and community, personal ref-
5tood analysis in the subsequent erences, and motivation f.Qr 
:d.::ec:.:I:.:.I.::on.::s~of:....::th.::I.:...:C::o.:urt:.::.. . .:s.:ec::o::n::d:::ly.::. __ Da _ te _ o_ f _ d _ e:..pa _ rt _ u _ re ~ tn ~ J _ a::p :..: an __ tr.:.aveI and study In Japan. 

ON E-MA.~ ~ AMPAIGN - Minoru Ki
mura, Seattle supermart operator, 
shows two canned mikan and two sub
stitutes - a variety of hybrid tangelos 
-the public now bas for the onetime 
fresb mikan which has been officially 
banned from the United States since 

1946 because of a citru$ canker epi
demic nolV declared to be unrelated to 
the fruit itself. Kimura has spent an 
estimated $50,000 in a one-man cam
paign aided by citrus experts to have 
the ban lifted. 

-Elmer Ogawa Photo. 

• • • 

Crusader for Mikan 
BY ELMER OGAWA 

Seattle 
TIle three Kimura brothers 

operate a popular and well 
patronized modern supermar
ket on First Hill. Of the seven 
hills. First is the one whic!l 
overlooks downtown Seattle, 
Elliott Bay. and affords a .pe· 
cial vista ot Puget Sound and 
the rugged snow clad Olym
pics, 

Reason for this piece is thaf 

the Washington, D.C. bureau 

of the Seattle Times tJim 
Prochnau) came out with a 
story about the 49-year-old 
elder brother Minoru, a story 
,,~ich we blushingly admil we 
should have known about years 
ago. 

Minoru Kimura. with the 
moral support of brothers Ei
ii. 47. and Taki, 42, has been 
conducting a "hobby" crusade 
for '16 years in which he spent 
an estimated $50.000 to bring 
fresh Japanese oranges back 
to the American market. 

Everyone. including millions 
ot now older Caucasian kids 
remembers the sweet easy 
peeling mikan w1lich was 
usuaJly tound In Ibe toe of 
every Christmas .t.ocldDa, aDd 

by tradition was an integral 
part of the complete Christ
mas. 

Banned Since IM6 

.The ban ot the Unsnu. whicb 
is the scientific name for the 
mikan came about in 1946. Of 
course, importa lion of the de. 
lectable fruit had stopped 
some years earlier, but this 
time the ban became a part 
of a federal embargo which 
blamed the mikan tor citrus 
canker which had caused se
vere orchard losses in Florida 
over a decade before. The 
citrus growers lobby. of Cali
fornia and Florida principally, 
was powerful as it is now, end 
at the time no one was going 
to give the Japanese anything. 

Minoru who majored in p!>y

sics 3 years at the Univ. ot 
Washington became interested 
in East-West trade when the 
family bought Ibe store and 
during the time tbat the fir.t 
pro-tem Con.sul Urabe was 
here he was sold on the sub
ject of tl>e orange._ And then 
came other COIlIUlo, Saito and 
Yoshikawa who was made c0n

sul general while bere. TIlls 
wrller remembers YClIhilJaw. 
partiI:ularlr tor _ tbIq. 

There were a lot ot pbolop 
and reporters present when be 
stepped off his plane. It seem
ed evident that a reporter bad 
asked him what be hoped to 
accomplish at his new post, 
and right there beside Ibe 
piane he gave newsmen aDd 
greeters a big harangue about 
Japanese oranges. It seemed 
a wfully funny a t the Urne but 
since we've learoe<i how lIDo 
cere and dedicated one caa 
become over a subject sud! 
as this. 

With Sclentlfle ~rt 

KImura and his Sealtle at.
torney Wesley G. Hnblbeln are 
not without expert scientists 
and horticultural witnessel to 
support their case. TIlere are 
Dr. Edmond C. Calaban, Dr. 
M .. Starr. Dr. J.R. MaID .... 
anq Dr. Maun Goto of J..".... 
Two weeks ago, KImura's .t.
lorney and tl>e expert ~ 
nesses laid out • perlUWWI 

case before the Federal AIri
cultural Reaeucb Service, UIII 
proposed • limltiJJI cl tile qua. 
rRUne. 

TIle prcJJIII£a1 was to permit 
the ~tion 01. mikaD IIIto 
IIIe states vi W~ :w. 

cCGalia1Je4 - ~"'_ .' ... _. 
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CIVIL RIGHTS BILL 
Washington 

On Wednesday, Feb. 15, President Johnson sent 
to Congress his Civil Rights Bill, together with the 
strongest message on the subject that he has ever ad
dressed to the nation's lawmakers. Later that week, 011 

Friday, Feb. 17, the National JACL Board, meeting 
in interim session in San Francisco, endorsed that 
vital legislation. -

Though the nationally elected officers and the 
district coullcil governors argued long and loud over 
the methodology and terminology involved, there was 
no question of their commitment to the principles 
and objectives of equality, dignity, and opportunity 
for all our citizens. Indeed. while there was reluctance 
to participate in certain programs on the local a~d 
district levels, the National Board was unanimous III 

the national legislative and litigative approach to civil 
rights problems. 

• • • 
The President's message was longer than others 

he has sent to the Congress on this same subject. It 
contained many homely truths that, in the words of a 
Washington Post editorial, "it should not be neces
sary to repeat at this stage of the Nation's history. 
But the experience of the last session showed clearly 
enough that the Congress had either forgotten or did 
not ever know some of the facts of life that the Presi
dent recited. And it revealed plainly enough that 
repetition of first principles still is necessary." 

In the words of the Chief Executive, "Persever
ence, the willingness to abandon what does not work, 
and the courage to keep searching for better solutions 
-these are the virtues that the times require." 

Basically, this year's bill is about the same as the 
one submitted last year, passed by the House with 
its controversial fair housin~ section watered-down, 
and frustrated in the Senate by a session-ending fili
buster. And, as was the case last year, it was intro
duced last month by Democrats Emanuel Celler of 
New York In the House and Philip Hart of Michigan 
in the Senate aud referred to their respective Judiciary 
Committees. 

• • 
The proposed Civil Rights Act of 1967 provides: 
I-A three-stage fair housing law tbat would be 

voluntary this year, cover big apartments and real 
estate developments next year, and, in 1969, all hous
ing everywhere. 

2-Fmes and imprisonment for those who inter
fere with persons seeking to exercise their federal 
rigbts. 

3-A ban on discrimination in the selection of 
both national and state juries. 

4-Authority for the Equal Employment Oppor
tunlty Commission to issue "cease-and-desist" orders. 

5-An extension for another five years of the 
United States Civil Rigbts Commission. 

6-An increase of 90 percent to $2.7 million in 
the budget of tbe Community Relations Service for 
six more regional offices and 90 new staff personnel 
to encourage voluntary compliance with the civil 
rights statutes. 

• • • 
The Administration bill combines all the civil 

rights proposals in a single package, although many 
counselled that separate legislative proposals would 
assure the enactment of some. By so doing, it forces 
tbe Congress to face up to the fair housing provision, 
and not to bypass it. At tbe same time, there is recog
nition in the new approach that Congress was not 
satisfied \vith tbe suggestions set forth last year. 

The latest White House measure includes a three
year formula. This year (1967). the bill woul~ cov.er 
only that housing already covered by the p:e.slde,nhal 
housing executive order of 1962 and the CIvil Rights 
Act of 1964-about four percent of all housill:g. In 
1968, it would cover about 40 percent of the avail~~le 
housing, excluding dwellings for less t~an fIve families 
-about the same coverage that the bIll passed by the 
House last year would have covered if also enacted by 
the Senate. All housing-rentals as well as purchases 
-would be covered in 1969. 

At all three stages, Secretary of Housing and Ur
ban Development Robert C. Weaver is directed to use 
every resource to obtain voluntary compliance. 

• • • 
Lest we forget, the President summed up the 

principles of his "equal justice" in these paragraphs 
of the Civil Rights Act of 1%7: 

"In our wars, Americans, Negro and White, have 
fought side by side to defend freedom. Negro soldiers 
- like White soldiers - have won evry medal for 
bravery our country bestows. The bullets of our ene
mies do not discriminate between Negro Marines and 
White Marines. They kill and maim whomever they 
strike. 

"The American Negro has waited long for first 
class citizenship-for his right for equal justice. But 
he has long accepted the full responsibilities for citi
zenship. 

"If there were any doubt, one need only look 
to the servicemen who man our defenses. In Vietnam, 
10.2 percent of our soldiers are American Negroes 
bearing equal. responsibilities in the fight for free~om 
-but at home 11 percent of our people are Amencan 
Negroes struggling for equal opportunities. 

"The bullets at the battlefront do not discriminate 
-but the landlords at home do. The pack of the Ne
$iro soldier is as heavy as the White soldiers' - but 
the burden his family at home bears is . far h.eavie~. 
In war, the American Negro has given thiS Nat~on .hls 
best-but this Nation has not given him equal JustIce. 

"It is time that the Nel!ro be ((iven equal justice. 
In America, the ril!hts of citizenship are conferred by 
birth-not by death in battle. 

"It is our duty-as well as our privilege-to stand 
before the world as a Nation dedicated to eaual justice. 
There are many doubts about some policies or pro
grams, but there can be no doubt about the rights of 
each man to stand on equal $!found before his govern
ment and \vith his fellow man." 

ALOHA TO ALL ISLANDERS AND NISEI 

See TED ASATO for Special Dkcounts 

on all New and Used Cars and Trucks 

WEST ADAMS CHEVROLET 
Crenshaw at 2'nh St., Los Angeles 

Telephone: 731-5151 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Courtroom 
A civil suit for SS6.450,OOO 

Igalnst 27 members 01 the 
Crenshaw - Buc1<ingham Im
provomtenl Assn., a group 
which has waged I four-year 
bale against the building 01 
• mortuary In southwest Los 
Angeles, was med by attor
n"-Ys for John Hill, owner 01 

Angelus Funeral Home. The 
suit alleges the members con
tributed to slanderlng HUI's tI-
11e. The association president 
Fred Rorex feels it a "scare" 
tactic to quit 'In appeal now 
before the district court. 

Chronicle columnist Herb 
Caen ot San ~ancisco seconds 
the suggestion 01 San Jose 
Judge Wayne Kln.moto on a 
traffic aco!<lent problem: "He 
thlnks all drivers wbo have 
had three or more moving vio
lations within a year should 
be required 10 display bum~r 
strips readlng-Caution: the 
Driver 01 This Vehicle May 
Be Hazardous to You r 
Health." 

Awards 
Vlotor M. Carter, president 

01 the Japan Amerlca SoclelJl 
of Southern California, waS 
named Mr. Brotherhood for 
~967 by the National ConIer
ence of Christians and Jews. 
A civic leader and philanthro
pist. Carter was president al 
City of Ho~ for eight of its 
formative years, headed the 
L.A. Fire Commission and 
helped integrate the fire de
partment, and served as presi
dent of the Jewish Federation 
Council of Greater Los An
geles. Today he Is the presi
dent of Republic Corp., a board 
member 01 the Unlted Call1or
nia Bank , and chairman 01 the 
county-Wide United Crusade. 
As a youngster, he aod his 
father ran a hardware store 
In LJ'1 Tokio. 

For outstanding lea<lership 
In the Richmond-Shimada Sis
ter Cities program since its 
inception some six years ago, 
John Pa.,. Cox, head 01 Parr
Richmond Termlnal Co., Sao 
Francisco, was decorated by 
the Japanese government with 
the Order of the Sacred Treas
urP., 3rd Class, in ceremonies 
at S1limada. Shizuoka-ken. 

Patricia Tokunag-a 01 Yuba 
City won the DAR Good Citi
zens Contest for District 11 
(65 big~ school north 01 San 
Francis<:ol and com~tes wit11 
nine other district winners lor 
the state title. She ts the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isao 
:rokunaga, active Marysville 
J ACLers. She is editor of the 
Yuba City High S~hool year
book. 

Laurels lor Leaders were 
awarded by the Spokane Ki
wanis to high school princi
Spokane's 16 finalists as a 
pals and student body presl
tlenls Feh. 23. Recipients Jr. 
eluded James HlJIya (one 01 

National Merit Scholar and a 
$1,500 journalism scholarship 
winner I 01 Lewis and Clark 
and Dale Sekljima of North 
Central. 

Sugar House Jaycees in Salt 
Lake City chose Jim Mlbuna
ga as its Outstandlng Young 
Man for 1967 last week. Father 
01 lour and active in church 
and community. he is director 
of the Salt Lake Legal De
fonders Assn. Last November, 
he was deleated by Merrill C. 
Faux for Third District judge
ship. Milsunaga is also a cap
tain in the 'I.S. Army military 
po!ice. 

Fashions 
Mother of two daughters who 

became a seamstress after her 
late husband was crippled by 
an Industrial accident 12 years 
ago, Mrs. Takeko Miyasato, 
41, of Honolulu is rapidly mov
ing into the bigtime as a 
swimsuit designer. She recent.
Iy unveiled her 1967 line of 
swim suits ",t Santa Monica 
and in New York. wbich in
cluded corduroys, weathered 
cotton twills with aztec prints. 
floral prints run in columns 
down the Iront or sides and 
suits with chevron stri~s 

down the legs. Her label reads 
"Take". 

Music 
Toronto Soprano Narlsa K.I 

won the Great Lakes districl 
com~tition in the New York 
Metropolitan Opera Auditions 
and com~ted in the Cleveland 
regionals. She originally hails 
from Japan and will appear 
with the Canadian Opera Co. 
proci<!ction 01 Mme. Butterfly. 

Waseda Univ. High Society 
jazz ordlestra is in California 
on a 14-<:oncert tour, opening 
this week at UC Berkeiey and 
endlng Mar. 23 at UC River
side ... A spectacular Japa
nese foll<song festival staged 
Feb. 19 at the San Mateo 
Buddhist Church hall leatured 
a group of 31 samisen players 
under liirection of Mme. Soto 
Mall;utoyo. 

Books 
PoUce S~ Robert X. XoC' 

of the Los An,eles PoUce Dept. 
Is the author ot a book on 
the U!e 01 weaponless defense, 
used as a text at the Police 
Academy. He is now workini 
00 "Policing Baton and Riot 

l'lIrIIIalklll", Eo .. W !ilia 
with thl department for 18 
~'fI .. . Hlroohl a.ahlw .... 
relerenoe librarian for the Saa 
Francisco Public LJbury lit
erature department, laid more 
tban 200 bootc. In ttle J.P'. 
nese lan,uage are now avail
able. On the library statl .Ine. 
June, one 01 his duUe. Ia to 
select books for the Japanes. 
l.n,uage .ecUon. He was .... 0-

elated with the Buddhist 
Churches 01 Amerioa head
quarters for many years, grad
uated In Oriental art history 
at UCLA In Q952 and earned 
his llbrary science ma.ter'. 
degree at UC Berkeley. 

Organizations 
The Chicago Japanese Amer

Ican Assn. re-elected Koh •• hl
ro Su,-lmoto president. He i. 
publisher of the Cllicago S1lim
po . . . San Francisco labor 
leader Harry Bridges oddreu
ed the No. CaUf. Japane8e 
Chamber of Commerce thl. 
week ... Mrs. EUtabelh Gray 
Vining 01 Philadelphia. tutor 
of Crown Prince Aldhlto, was 
the principal s~aker at the 
58th anniversary banquet 01 
t11e Japan-America Society of 
Southern California, relaUng 
her years 01 teaching the 
crown prince immediately alt
er the end of World War 2. 

Tony Taldkawa, Fresno CPA 
and a"live JACLer, was elect.
ed treasurer 01 the East Fres
no Rotary Club lor the coming 
term ... The Japanese Amer
ican Medloal Assn. of Los An
geles elected Dr. Jam.s Ya
mnald president, succeeding 
Dr. Tadashl Fujimoto. 

Government 
Harry Mlya 01 Hanford Is 

serving as a Kings County 
grand juror fu is year ... The 
Los Angeles County Board 01 
Su~rvisors last week voted 4-1 
to secure data as a prelimi
nary step of the vacant Seibu 
department store for a pale
ontology museum. The edifice. 
at Fairlax and Wilshu-e Blvd .. 
is near the LaBrea Tar Pits 
and County Museum of Art. 

Crime 
In a bizarre turn 01 events . 

two Ventura County Nisei tirs t 
reported as being swindled of 
530,000 In a gold ore deal 
were actually hired hands 01 
1he true victim, B.J. Howser, 
61, 01 Chiloquin, Ore., w'no sup. 
plied his life savings to Touci 
Klnamorl and his fiancee Hi
deko Tanaka to buy below
market-price gold. The Nisei 
were approached In Sacra
mento on Feb. 18 to meet the 
gold salesman on a lonely 
Placer County road, who 
whipped out a gun. identifying 
himsell as an FBI agent, took 
the money and got away on 
Miss Tanaka's car. Howsel:, 
bad met the gold salesman 
who posed as a tourist at bis 
Thunderbeast P ~ r k, where 
prehistoriC animal bones are 
on display. The tourist made 
a series of phone calls, even· 
tually contacting the Nisei cou
ple. The $2,000 fee which the 
couple had received was re
turned to Howser. 

Churches 
Ten San Francisco Japanese 

churches have organized a uni· 
que all-religious group, the Ja
panese American Religious 
Federation, as it elected on 
Feb. 6 Archbishop Nltten Ishi
da , Nichiren Buddhist Church, 
president. Group has been 
meeting informally lor the 
past three years but now seek 
to be Incorporated as a nOll
profit group. Churches repre
sented are Catholic, Prot.
estant. Buddhist and Shinto. 

Hisao Kayama was recenUy 
ordained and inslalled as pas
tor 01 the Bethany Congrega
tional Olurch, Santa Barbara 
•.. San Gabriel Valley Hali
ness Church dedicated its new 
church building Feb. ~9. It Is 
located at Merced and Baldwin 
Park Blvd. The Revs. Ren KI
mura and Robert TsuJlmoto 
are pastors. 

P ioneer members of Grace 
Methodist Church, Livingston, 
Calif .. were recognized at the 
churdl's 50th anniversary cel
ebration Feb. 26 ... Stockton 
Buddhist Church ended its 
three-year search for a new 
temple site by acquiring a 
17.74 acre plot west 01 the 
city. Fred Dobona was chair
man at the church's real es
tate committee. Sef Kamt 01 

Berkeley was named aroWtect 
and bullding ~rm.it applica
tions bave been filed. Site is 
near the Riverview Terrace 
subdivision. 

Business 
Gordon Togasaki, 42. of New 

York was appointed Pan 
American World Airway's 
manager of current economic 
planning lor the Pacillc area 
eflective March 31. Son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George K. Togasaki 
01 Tokyo. he has been PAA 
cargo division manager in To
kyo ... Dentsu Advertising 
Agenc), 01 Japan is openinS a 
New York office ... Tosblo 
Fred Kumai of Los Angeles 
was named produce buyer for 
Ralph's Grocery Co. which op
erates SO su~rmarkets In Los 
Angeles and Orange counties. 
His appointment was part of 
a major reorganization of com
pany executives. 

Sony Electronics expects to 
market" new Instant battery 
recharger in the U.S. for about 
$3 later this year. The unit 
will give an auto battery a 
quick dlarge in, 10 minutes_ 

Military 
~ S-lII; proflhor 01 

mlUIary .clelle. It U,S, MJll. 
tary Academy, w •• promoted 
10 Ueut-colonel at a recent 
Wut Point ceremony and will 
attend the Command and G .... 
eral Staft Coll ... at Ft. Leav
enworth. Son of Mr. and Mrs. 
KaUI Kosekl, Loa Angeles, be 
served In milltary Intelligence 
during WW2, graduated trom 
the Unlv. of Pltllburgb and 
commlssloned • 2nd lieutenant 
alter the w"r. He bas com
plated 17 years 01 commls
sloned servlee, mostly with 
combat infantry unill Includ
(ni tho 11th and 82nd Airborne 
Divisions as a paratroo~r. 

rThe City ot Santa Monica 
had dedlcated a plaque bonor
Ing to. KennJ R. SUlUkI, 
US1\tC, who was killed Dee. 14 
In Vietnam. and other Bay 
District Marines wbo bave 
given their lives. His parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kanemorl Suzuki 
live at 3012 GleM Ave .• Santa 
Monica. 

Nisei velerans file less dis
abill!;Y clallN than any otber 
ethnlc glOUp and their reluct.
ance has "awed" the Veterans 
Administration, according to 
VA oUieer Frank T. Fujlno 
01 Los Angeles, a service 
officer with the Disabled 
American Veterans lor the 
past 18 years. New cases dis
covered in recent weeks have 
awed adjudication board mem
bers who marvel at the proud 
endurance of Nisei veterans, 
Fujlno said. 

Politics 
On the Apr. 4 municipal 

election ballot in Los Angeles 
is a charter amendment to 
give reUrement credit to J apa
nese AmerIcans whose service 
In cilJl civil service was cut 
short by Evacuation. Measure 
was authored by City Council
man Tom Bradley. On a hand
ful ot Nisei are involved, in
cluding Ernest Fukuda, Water 
& Power Dept. civil engineer 
... Tony GaUndo, who retired 
lrom coaching and teaching at 
Roosevelt High School alier 25 
years, is seeking OUiee No. 1 
in the Los Angeles Board 01 
Education. In the early 19405, 

his lightweight lootball team 
sported an all-Nisei first 
squad. 

The San Francisco Nisei Vot.
ers League has endorsed the 
circulation ot ~tltions call1ng 
lor tuition-free education at 
the state universities and col
leges. Fred Hoshlyama is NVL 
president. 

Vital Statistics 
Shlgetaro Narueda, 97. In 

the U.S. since 1893 and a resi
dent of Gilroy for 74 years, 
died Feb. 19. He is survived 
by two sons, Q4 grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren. 

The . Rev. Benjamin Hoff
man, Seventh Day Adventist 
missionary in Japan for many 
years, died of heart attack 
Jan. 9 at his home in New
bury Park . He taught Ameri
canization cla-sses sponsored 
by San Jose JACL in ttle 
1950s, enabling bundreds of 
Issei to become natural ized 
citizens. He is survived by his 
wife and son, Phillip, presi
dent, Un i v. 01 Houston. 
Friends wishing to honor his 
memory may contribute to 
Pacillc Neighbors, San Jose 
City Hail. 

Enterta i nment 
The Chicago Nisei Ambassa

dors drum & bugle corps is 
shaping lor its annual Sneak 
Preview April 2. showing 011 

Its new cadet style jackels. 
I! plans to com~te in the 
American Legion nationals 
this summer at Boston. 

Agricultural 
The u.s. Dept. of Agricul

ture announced two Nisei to 
the California nectarine ad
ministrative com mit tee: 
James K. Ito 01 Reedley, pro
ducer member: HaJlme Hama· 
da of Kingsburg, alternate. 

Fine Arts 
All PhIbIt of .. ilIOn • 

knlle euttill. more P!IlNII'!!( 
knowII a. lIlIbcIUette mIIdIII' • 
by Set Motold WBI on dllptay 
during Febl'Uary .t the ChI
".go Lake View Branch li
brary. A atudent 01 American 
Academy of Art, he ... tech
nical 'InbnalJolr at W!dlng, 
Inc .• Chlca,o .•• Japanese 
children's art, selected by Lola 
Lord, art dtrector of the New 
LIncoln School, New York, .. 
on exhibit through Mar. 28 .t 
Sin Francisco Gblrardelll Sq. 

Sports 
Eight teaml bave alllled for 

the Bay Area JACL baseball 
league atarUng June 18. end
Ing with an eUminaUon tour
nament Aug. 8. Additional 
teams can loin by calling 
ShiC FIIt'r.1d 01 Oakland. 838-
4457 or 533-1540. Telms en
tered thus far .re Alameda
Oakllnd A.C., San Jose CYS 
1 and 2, San Mateo JYO, Eden 
Township J ACL, San Francis
co Associates, Trl-Clty and 
Jv.onterey . . . Placer County 
Basebail Hall of Fame has in
ducted two Ntsel, Georre Ha
yashida and Homer Takahaahl, 
among the 34 who were hon
ored Feb. 19. Both have served 
the community for many years 
In supporting athletic pro
grams for youth after retire
ment from active play. Haya
shida managed the Placer 
J ACL baseball teams to 
two state Nisei champion
ships in the Q950s and piloted 
the team seml",ro Placer
Nevada League. Takahashi 
(recently appointed PC dis
trict representative) Is public
ity director 01 the Placer
Nevada League. served as Sac
ramento Bee correspondent 
and served two years as Rose
vllIe D a il y Press-Tribune 
sports editor. 

Four Spokane Sansei are 
competing in the state high 
school wresUlng dlampion
s'alps at Central Washington 
State College as district final
ists: cr06 lb.-MIke Saruwatarl 
INorth Centrall. l15-Steve 
Saruwatarl INC), l30-Mark 
Kondo (Rogers), Dale Sekl.ll
'II1a (NCl ., . Competing in 
the No. Calif. Invitational prep 
wrestling tournament at Sac
ramento last week were: US 
Ib.-Moto Nishiml1l" <B e r
keley). 123-D a,," Tamor! 
(Ygnacio Vaileyl, and 130 -
Brian Yamato (Berkeley). 

Norl Aold won the annual 
Sacramento Nisei Golf Club's 
54-hole tournament with a 206 
net, and Jim Yokota won the 
field low gross with 80-79-78-
237. 

Jim Saka ta of Los Angeles 
came up with a ~rfect game 
in the Holiday Bowl doubles 
tournament Feb. 21 - second 
300 game within three weeks 
at the site of the forthcoming 
J ACL nationals and the second 
lor Jim who did the same In 
a similar tourney last year 
... Takashi Abo, 33, of Hono
lulu won the third all-Japan 
Perlect Bowlers bowling tour
nament at Tokyo's Meguro 
Park Lanes Feb. 16 with 2.Q45 
pins over 11 games. 

Don Sato 01 Sheridan High, 
Aurora, won t11e 127-lb. Colo
rado state wresUing dlampion
ship . . . <-'bibaru Iraya, sil
ver medalist in 1956 Winter 
Olympics s'-i slalom. is still 
in top lorm, capturing the Ja
pan National W.inter Games 
grand slalom last week at Ao
moTi '" 1\toto Nishimura. 
l1S-lb. Berkeley High wrestler. 
won the \Iameda County Ath
letic League championship for 
the seco"d straight year last 
week. He had a 2S-2 record 
and was voted the Outstanding 
Wrestler Award . .. Promo
tion 01 Jess. Kahaulua of Ha
waii 'n the higher ranks of 
sumo in Japan recalls the 
story of Klichiro Ozaki, a S
foot Colorado Nisei. who was 
similarly promoted to the 
juryo class in 1943. He was 
known as Toyonlshiki. whose 
sumo career was Interrupted 

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 

AT SUMITOMO-
1. 8Y TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS. 

2. TIME DEPOSITS ON 90-DAY 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5% PER 

ANNUM. $1,000 MINIMUM_ 
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OF CAL.IFORNIA 
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Gard.na •• 1251 W. Redondo Beach Blvd .• Gant ... , Ttl. 327-8811 
Anaheim •..• 2951 W. Ball Rd., Anahefm. 92804, Tel 826-1740 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORAnON 

HONOLULU - 'lbree acll 01 
vioIeoce llnee Feb. 1 bave 
made lbe aD« folkay _Idents 
01 Upper Palolo end Kalmuld 
dlltrlcll bere scared. They are 
afrlld violence wlll eNpt 
Igaln. 

Resident. 01 thea. two peace
ful nela\lbomoodl u.secI to 
leave their doors and windows 
unlocked day and nlght .nd 
welcomed strangers without a 
second glance. 

Housewives wall<ed throua\l 
o~n back doors to have morn
log coUee with neighbors. 

But on early Feb. 1, Mra. 
Kay Tanimoto. 51-year-old cen
sus taker, was beaten and 
aod stabbed to death In her 
hou.e ataMS-I0th Ave., Palolo. 
Eight days later In Kalmukl, 
Mrs. Frances Gould. 33, was 
slashed by an Intruder w!lom 
she surprised in the midst of 
a burglary 01 her apartment 
at U45-13th Ave. And on Feb. 
16. Mr. and Mrs. Riohard R. 
Hadano, both 63, who lived up 
the block at 1350-13th Ave .. 
were robbed. bound and 
gagged by three armed men. 

Residents now bo~ for more 
police patrois at night. RA!si
dents are buying padlocks; a 
relired Army sergeant has In
stalled a burglar alarm; an
other wife said her husband 
calls flve or six times a day 
Irom work to check. 

Orient project at 
Aneheim shelved 
ANAHEIM - The Anahetm 
City Council denied extension 
01 a conditional use permit for 
the proposed multi-million dol
lar Orient Project on the south 
we-t corner of State College 
Blvd. and KateJIa Ave., near 
Anaheim Stadium last week. 

Dr. John Magrann was the 
developer of ttle Oriental-type 
amusement park. He spoke 
against the extension when 
pro~rty owner George Page, 
who requested the extension. 
had hiked the price of his 45 
acres fror., $45.000 to $80,000 
per acre. 

Magrann told 1M coUDciJ 
funds beld in escrow for de
velopment have been returned. 
Meanwhile, other sites for ttle 
park are being contemplated. 

Keiro Home nets $4,400 

from Paulo benefit 
LOS ANGELES - Keiro Nurs
ing Home this past week 
acknowledged net proceeds of 
$4,465.18 from the Rene Paulo 
benefit show staged at Lindy 
Opera House. It represented 
80 pet. over gross receipts, 
accordlng to Fred I. Wada 
and George Aralani, fund 
drive committeemen. 

because of his knowledge of 
English and pulled into the 
Japanese army, as an inter
preter. 

CIVIC 
NATIONAL 
BANK 

5 , .. ,,~ 
Time Deposits Minimum $1000 

MAIN OFFICE 

321 E'Ph!~~ li4-9'-591 Ang.les 

BRANCH OFFICE 
Marina d.1 R.y, Calif. 

Phon. 870-0334 
Member Of 

Federal Deposit Ins. Corp. 
Federal Reserve System 

On Feb. 18, pollee bcioIIecI • 
17-year-01d Kaimultl B t III 
School senlor as a Stapeat lor 
the flrat-del1'ee murder of 
Mrs. Tanimoto. Juven1le au
thorities wtn determlne a tiDal 
charge allainst the teenaller. 
If the Court see. lit, he CUI 

be tried as an adult. 

Ogawa -
(Continued from Front Pale) 

110 and Montana: expected 
lross, 16.000,000. Pointed out 
were the welllmown facts that 
the Importation of mlllan wal 
never prohibited In British 
Columbia, nor In Alaaka be
fore or alter it became a .tate. 

If it should become In ac
tuality, all fruit would be 
sterillzed before export. .nd 
each wrapper would stipulate 
that the fruit was to be lold 
and consumed In these tbrH 
states only. 

Modern fruit packin, prac
tices, Japanese technicilllUl 
point out, can result In • 
virtual sterilization of eaell 
piece of frolt srupped, and 
there be no cbance of picking 
up even a most harmless germ 
from any shipment 11 it comes 
about under the new proposed 
san c t ion. Furthermore re
search has shown that of 26,-
000.000 Ibs of Japanese orange. 
inspected between 1917 and 
1941, not one diseased orange 
was found. 

The first serious problem in 
Florida occurred in the 1920'. 
with the Introduction 01 citrus 
seedlings from Japan. It 
brought the disease known a. 
citrus canker. 

But now, Kimura's witness
es, some of them experts from 
citrus-producing states, testify 
that there is no scientific evi
dence indicating that canker 
was spread by the fruit itself_ 
So if all goes well, U.S. kld.l 
may once more see those d .. 
licious little o"anges In their 
Christmas stockings. 

MERIT 
now 

offers 

5.39 Pet. 
WHEN OUR CURRENT 

ANNUAL RATE OP 

5.25 Pet. 
IS 

COMPOUNDED DAILY 

and is maintained 

for one year 

Nisei-Owned and Op.raltd 

In the H.art of U'I TokiO 

MERXTO 
SAVJ:NGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

314 wr 'IUT Sf • LOS .l.fII~ts 11. w,,~ ..... &.leN 
N1S,IOJ.MTO$"'/W.I~ANT01PII/rm ..... 

want to 

increase your SAVINGS? 

now is the time. 
Your savings are now Insured up to $15,000 -yet 

earn premium hiteres! of 5% with a Sank of 

Tokyo Savings Certificate. 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROWAT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
San Francilco Mlln Offlce • 64 Suttor Street • YU 1-1200 
Japan ConI8r Brandl • Buchanan & suttar Stl •• Fl6-7600 
San JON Branch • 1336 N. FIrst Street • Phon.: 298-2441. 
Fraono Brandl • 1458 Kern Street • Phone: 233-0591 

Los Anp/es MaIn Offlce • 120 S. San Pedro Sf- • MA 8-2381 
era ....... Branch' 3501 W. Jefferson IIML • R~ 1-7334 
GIl"' ... Branch' 16401 So. Western Avenue. FA 1-0902 

'Santa Ana Branch • 501 Norlll Main Straet • KI 1-2271 w_ ... AnpIes Branch • 4032 CentIneIa • EX 1-0678 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
THE U.S. MAIL-We live far enough outside the 

city so thaI our Illail is delivered by a man in a Iruck. 
The hou ~s are 100 widely separated for a mailman on 
fool. Be Ldes. with so many large and toothy dogs 
around. forcing a man to make his rounds on fool 
might constitute cruel and inhuman punishment, which 
is outlawed both by the U.S. Constitution and union 
by·laws. The truck works up the other side of the 
street, turns around at the dead end, and swings by 
ouI" place. The mailman opens a tin box resting on a 
pole-it looks like an oversized lunch bucket~tuffs 
in the bills which are easily identified by the envelopes 
which have windows, plus a lot of fourth class matter, 
and continues up the hill . 

Today's ration was typical. There was a postcard 
addressed to "Occupant" inviting him to come in and 
drive a small foreign car. There was one of those 
hinged card things. sent bulk rate, inviting me to de· 
tach the business reply half ("no postage stamp neces· 
sary if mailed in the United States") and send for a 
free prospectus (" 0 obligation, of course") describ· 
ing the merits of a mutual fund. 

There was also the Feb. 24 issue of Crossroads, 
"Ihe all English Japanese American newsnaper," which 
Wimp Hiroto kindly sends me from Los Angeles. Since 
Wimp ends it, I feel it is onlY fair that I read it. It 
is a very educational oublication, telling me how to 
make bookends that look as though an arrow had 
been shot through a entire five·foot shelf library. how 
to clean asphalt tile, how to I!ive myself an egg facial 
for enlarged pores. what ri~hts I have under ocial 
Security, what kind of food I should eat for denIal 
health,' the startin,t' times for a Los Angeles golf 
tournament. and what to expect in the way of ill 
health and fiscal troubles under the sign of Aquariu . 

Thus properlv orepared. I read what Wimp him· 
self has to say. This week he is mildly amused but 
noncommittal about a speech given bv Ben Kuroki, 
the war hero, who is alleged to look with disfavor on 
Nisei who marry blondes. Usually Wimp is a bit more 
outspoken. 

I also look at the ads. The one that catches my 
eye savs that on Fridays and Saturdays. there are go. 
go /!irIs at Ben Yano's Alibi Room on Crenshaw Blvd. 
J make a mental note to investil!ate this on my next 
trio-to find out whether the go·go girls are Nisei or 
blonde. 

-A LETTER FROM FRANK-The onlv bona fide 
first class letter in the day's delivery is from Frank 
Sakamoto in C'hical!o. Frank is national chairman of 
the JACL's 1000 Cluh. and he i. noli tel v reminding 
me that it is lime to send in mv $25 annual dues. The 
letter start< with "Dear Bill ." which is written in 
clear, bealltiful and obviouslv feminine rript. I know 
it isn't Frank's handwriting because his signature, 
stamued in blue ink at the bottom of the letter. is 
nearly illel!ible. If examined carefully. the sigllature 
looks like "HakaueatoD". Someone once said the most 
successful businessmen and executives have the least 
l~f!ible signatures. so Frank obviously Is well up on 
the success ladder. 

Frank starts his letter by extending "hearty greet· 
Ings," assuming that I lvill oblige him, and he lvinds 
up lvith, "My sincere thanks and appreciation for your 
solid support!" The letter is as sincere as a mimeo· 
fTaphed communication can be. but obvIously he can't 
be writing individually to the some 2,000 members of 
the 1000 Club. 

Okay, Frank, if you can wait until next payday, 
,,'e' l1 put a check in the "convenient business reply 
envelope" you so thoul!htfully enclosed and send it 
on to Mas Satow at headquarters. 

And maybe tomorrow tbe mailman will be a little 
kinder to me. 

17th Annu,1 Invitational 

PACIFIC COAST NISEI 

BOWLING TOURNAMENT 

Aug. 10-13, 11-20, 24-21, 1961 

HOLIDAY BOWL - LOS ANGELES 
Presented by 

Holiday Nisei Bowling Assn. 

and Holiday Nisei Ladies 

Estimated Prize Fund: $12,000 

ReturlU!d 70% Handicap and 30% Scratch 

MEN AND WOMEN'S DIVISIONS 

- Team . Singles . Doubles . All Events -

Mixed Doubles . 5 Game Singles 

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION AND ENTRV FORMS 

Write to: Shig Goto, Tournament Treasurer 
417 W. Plymouth, Inglewood, Calif. 

ABC·WIBC Sanctioned 

Entry Deadline: July 10, 1967 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
1130 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 16 AX 5-4325 

-In West Covina ShoppIng Center near Broadway OepL Store-

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA 

Eagle Produce 
929.943 S. Sen Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

....• 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
Los Angel.. 15 

•••••• e •• . ..... . 

Who's Who 
e 

Nat'l JACL Pinfest 
PAC'P'C Cft' ....... 
Prlday, Mar. 8, 1I1e7 

LOS ANGELES - Official rosters of 78 men's and 
30 women's teams signed in the 21st annual Na· 
tional JACL Bowling Tournament next week at 
Holiday Bowl, 3730 Crenshaw Blvd., in southwest 
Los \Ilgeles were rele'lsed by tournament chair· 
man Easy Fujimoto as follows: (--Team cap
tains are asterlsked.) 

JACL Tournament Records 
MEN'S DIVISION 

Tllm - HawaII ' ... nnlal Stars n9641 ................ 3.262 
aoubl .. - HII Ohara. L.A.·Gary Vamauchl, Gd. (1964) •••. 1.418 

~W~~~~nu ~ZVa~h~I~:~il: .a nH;!!ll (c\~~~) .. ::::::. l,m 

Supreme Court-
(eaaliDued from Fl'Gllt Pal'l) 

m 

hl~U=~I~tI= ~::.:~ 
mllCOnceptiofti of laet and ..rve 
no u,,"" public purpoae. Tbe, 
\lie of racial c .... WcaUoa u • 
bul. upon whlcb 10 relUlale !lie 
actloftl of lndlvlduala mUll l1li 
Immediately IUlP«t b_ IUd! 
ctaaUleaUona are n~e .. rtJy u
bllnry .nd tnelpobl. of p_ 
appJlcaUon. 

Men's Division 

SQU.\U I 
Thurld"~ · . I\tar~h 9-10 a .m . 

Plokup TtlUll No, 2-830: U18· 
Tok Yoshllllllr8, nO-Toyse Kato, 
163·Tom Nakayama. 182·S 0 b 
Kle-tn, ISIS·Rank Konishi-

Dr. r~trr Umekubo. San OteRO 
-846: l7t·Peter Ul'nckubo·, 116· 
Joe YAmnda . IM·Hank Vlllmad". 
162· Ken HAYAllhl, 184· Vellljl F\1-
Jillo. 

1,ast nay Nln' Bowllnr Aun. 
No. 4, Bt'rkf'ley- 8$2; 170·Ket Ka
WAmoto. nO-Andy Hashimoto, 
lG8-Frank Tanl,ulchl·, 172-Georae 
1\I ... 1.-lUorll, 112 o MI" lshluWB 

SlLll Jose NBA Nn. 3-861; 166· 
ChallC'. Uchiyama, 172·ElI Oucht· 
da, 172-ROy TanAbe. tN-8tl1 Mori
moto, 177 .. Vlc Uon'- , 

Joe's LRwn Mower Shop. Gar· 
dena-864 : 177-Tom NRkanl,hl 
1'7$·Jlm Ana. 159-Joe Nakano, 178· 
GeorRe- Tanaka. li5-Ko)!8 Kuri
hara-

Honolulu AJA No. 3-&13; 174· 
Gary S Aoynmn, 16!)·Edward 
KUlltmoto, ISS-Stanley K. Asato, 
IBn-Robert T Yoshimura, 182-
Peter H, Yamasuchl' 

tah Noodlt, Ogden-813: 170· 
Burt Kikuchi, 171 .. Russ Nakano 
176-T3d KAwalnlchL ISO-Ute Hara
da, liS-Dick nlshlmoto. 

Whenlllmd Con t. Co" So. Son 
Ci8brlol - 81i; 180-RYo Nomura. 
nO-John Ishii, 170-Paul Rhoades, 
183-Georse hlbao. IN-Yo Nomu .. 
ra· 

Dun Slc\ tn, Den\'cr-877; 172-
Yosh MIYamoto. 175-WlIlie Hlro· 
kawa, IS .... Howard TaKaw,,-. UW
Ken M. Ta!lowa, 182·Gcne M Te
,aw8. 

Ca.mln'l Bowl, Sunny\,ale-877; 
l1~·Tad Shiramizu. 168-.1ohn Ta
naka. 173·Tom FU,Jlshln. IRS-Kay 
FuHshin-, 179-HRCh Shimada 

Pal-O-Mar Lllncs. Salt Lake 
Clty-878: 172 .. Hlro lkegaml. 168-
Mako Sonoda. 173-Mas Akiyama, 
176-Herb Fushlml, 189-Bm Olke- . 

i::asl Bay NI~el BowLine Assoc. 
No. J, Berkeley-881; 178-Ken Fu
jimoto, 173-~tlke Yoshlmlne. 115-
Ernie Tasakl-. li7-Steve lto, 178-
Beans Yamamoto. 

Imperial Lanes No. I, Seattle-
8 8 6 183-Joe Kobayashi, 172-
George Iwasaki , 175-Sho Suyama, 
118-Yosh Tsue-. 178-Wally Ha
dono. 

Toe Yoshino. Los Angeles-888; 
189-8al Kiyabu. t12-George Ok3-
mura, l ~-George Yuba. 182-Toe 
Yoshino·. 182·Jackfe Tom 

Honolulu AJA No . • - 884. 176-
Yuko Oshiro. 173-Ralph Yano. 180-
Herberl Uyeno. In-Roy Matsu· 
ura-, 178-Charles Tawarahara. 

Honolulu AJA No.1 - 890; 189-
Yoshlmasa HI,a-, 183-Waller M. 
Okamoto. 17i-Rlchard S. Uyehara, 
HO-John K Teushita. 171-Ken
neth S. Yamamoto. 

Colorado B:l.dre, Arvada - 891: 
ISS-Mike Toda. 173-Sam Okada. 
nO-Mitch Kishtyama. 178-Casey 
Hayashida, 185-Gene lkeya-

Lucky Liquor, Los Angeles--892: 
178-Pmey Sonoda-. 117-Karl Mat
suda, 167-Mlchto Yasuda, 186-
Ra).'Tnond Louie, 1M· Pete Kata· 
oka 

Country Club LAnes, Sacramen
to - 895; 175-Joe Matsunaml. 17~
Dr. Henry I Sugiyama. 175-Shlg 
Sakamoto. 180-George Kawano', 
tOO-Nob KemnH. 

Card\\,ell Amulcan Oil, Salt 
Lake City - 8!16; 180-Tak Kojl
mit-, 171-oNo.t1oD Ka.nzakl. 118-
Yuk Tadehara, 181-Tom Sutow. 
180-Kaz: Namba. 

Westside Garden Supply. Long 
Beach - 898: 176-Cabby Iwasaki, 
171-Fred MI\'ake. 175·cal Uyeda , 
178-Renry Katsumata. 198-John 
Kuhn. 

Zalman Jewelers, Chlcag0-874; 
182-WlIllam 1'ogurl. 168-Bob KurI .. 
tao 118-Hank Nakano. 113-Tad 
Tanaka. t72-Bob Matsumoto· 

Honolulu Bowling Centu. Hon
olulU - 898; ISS-Richard K Wa
lase. 1?4-Dave N. Kanno, 117-
Charles T Komoda. 176-Ted T 
Kawamura. Sr., 186-Edward N 
Htromoto-

Crown BowLIng Supply, Wheat
ridge - !lOO: lSI-Toots Tsutsui, 
185-Tak Mayeda. 16S·Harry Shl
bao. 181-Sam Sato. 188-Ben Yana
g •• 

Ronolulu AJA No. :! - 903; 184-
Waller Yanad. 176-Sueo Tanna. 
179-George Uyeda'. 179-George 
Nakamura, 189-Ak1Ta Hamaguchl. 
018-Yolchl Nakayama1-

Pickup Te,m No. I - 903; 188· 
Ken Yanaglla·, 151-Fred Hldaka, 
154-Preston Morishige. lBO-Yorl 
Shimooka. 194-Del Ah Leon,. 

SQUAD 2 
~hursday, I'tfare.b 9-1 p.m. 

Long Beaeh NBA - 926; 198-
Ceorge Wong, t70-George Varna
ulchi. 178-Gump Shlzuru. la7 ... H.ar
ry Andow, IQ4--Sho Ichikawa' . 

Hollywood Toyota 1'Ilotor, Ingle
wood - 906; 179·Tosh Masukawa. 
179-Ted Nakahara·, 184-Tak Ka
wakami. lSI-Dick Yamada, 183-
George Nishiyama. 

San Jose NBA No. 2-907: 179-
Herb lwashlta. 171-Akl Kanagakl. 
174-Norl YamasakI. 188-Herb Na
katsu. 189.Kiyo Yoshlnaka·. 

East Bay Nisei Bowling Assoc. 
No.2, Richmond - 908: 164-Ratch 
Yama!hlro. 181-Yuk Vawata·, 180· 
George Nomura, 181-Jug Take
shlta. 182-Glenn Yasuda . 

Sall Carlos Bowl, Palo Alto -
914; 187-Chy Kawakami. 180-Bob 
Oda. 182-Kfyo Nlshlura-. 182· 
Bruce Fujikawa. 183-Ron Kana
Ulwa 

Johnny's HawaUan. Salt Lake 
City - 915; 187-Ken Takeno, 184· 
Buster Miya. nO-Choppy Ume
moto-. 184 .. Akl Yamagutchl, 190-
Pap Mlya. 

imperial Ll\nes No. 2. Hood 
River - 915; IS2-Harry Inuka!', 
182-Taylor Tomita. I~-Mako Fu
jlhlra. 186-Sharkey Kajlmura. 185-
Yosh Fujita . 

Tony's L ett~ rtng, Corlnn&-924: 
195-Soolle YamasakI. 174-Ike Okl, 
182-Harolc! Tominaga. 184·Yo!h 
Yamasaki·. 18!J-HLro Nagao. 

Grower's Wholesale Florist, Lol 
Angeles - 917: 183-Frank Kaml
mura-. 201-Kats Yoshioka, 194-
Wnlle Akiyoshi. 17S-Frank Onishi. 
17S-Mas Yoshida. 

Gardena Bowl. Gardena-921; 
190-'I"oru Haga, 182-Archle Naka
moto. 180-Pete MitsuI. 189·Nobf 
Tan!.7loto-, lBO-Bob Uyemorl. 

Stanford Cleaners, Palo Alto--
924: 204-Harry fkebe·. 167 Gunjl 
Togaml, 178-Hubie Nacanlcl. 194· 
Rich Namba, 181·Art Montz. 

CelebrIty Sports Center. Den .. 
\'er - 925: ISS-Dick Shigemura, 
181·Hootoh Okumura. 183-Iwao 
Nishikawa-. 187-Bob Mayeda. 189-
B111 Yoshida. 

ImperiAl Lanes No.3, Seattle-
926: l87-Tosh Funal. 185-Fred 
Takagl-. 180·Roy Okumoto. 183-
hank Yokoyama. 19l·Mako Mu
rakami 

Downtown Bowl, San Franciseo 
-928: 197-Rlck Tong, 1M-Ernie 
Kondo'. 11l-Harry YU1. 185-Tosh 
Hamamoto. 191-Art Ntsh. 

Hirota InJurance Acency, San 
Pablo - 931; 192-Rick Kurakazu, 
184-Jim Morivama'. 195.Bud Na
kagawa, lSO·Jun MakLshima. 1SO
Richard Kondo. 

Dan's lnvltalion&] Goll Toam., 
Bountiful - 934: 187-Wat MUak .. -, 
ISS-Rarry Imamura, 1M-Frank 
Nakashima. 190-Spet"dy Shib •. 
190·Gene Sata. 

A] Munttrl Produce, Lo. An,eIes 
-934; IM-Ich leammaka. lSl·Art 
Yuba. 190·Chas. Kinoshita', 100-
Moon Kataoka, 189-Danny Lim. 

Sacramento NBA No. :! - 935; 
18'7-Georlf' Suyekawa-, 183 .. Yrank 
Motita, 181-GeoTie Obta, 190 .. Ted 
Nomura, tlH·Vlr(U YM, 

Tradewlnd. Bowl, DlInveJ'-09M: 
t11 .. Qeor.e Mulcllkubo-. 188-Shl, 

~~::lf:W"Ya;~~:Ir:i,f!I l~~C:h'~~; 
Lee, 

ftl"n .len Low. W. Covina - 041: 
IOl-Geor,e Ye.ukochl. 188-Ch(lrt~1 
Sonoda. 188-Hlro KaYllua:a, t88-
Lloyd Hlhn-, 188-Sho:r.C'lI Hlralzu
mt 

Holiday Bowl No. t, Los An· 
~ele.!l - 942: ID3 .. Sus NAkalone, 
11!6-Hlfrv Oshiro, IBO-Tosh Kin· 
to·. 180:Yoshlto Kldo, 104-MltI 
Tsuchlyftma. 

!An Fernando "ACL, Northrld"e 
-042: HW·Bob S. Morl, 186 .. Htd~ 
Yokomlzo. 188-Tom NajlEatanl . t85· 
Ben Muuda, 193-Su, Yokomlzo' 

Shl, Uradomo, Loa Annie! -
943: 188-Shlg Urlldomo'. 188-Rlch .. 
ard Garcia. 200-Rlchard InAfuku ~ 
178.Wllllam S. Yo.hlda, 189· lt1Y 
Yamllhiro, 

Ty Kajlmolo Bowlin .. SUPllltel, 
Gard"na - 9 •• : 19:!,-Dlck lserll 
lA9.1(0 Arlhara, t88-Vo FukunAga. 
189-Dlck Atsuml-, lR8-Jlm Kurlsu. 

Ellst.tlde 1.lI..wn !\to'""er Shnp, Loa 
Anseles - 945: 188·Mln Kata. 19S
Sum I P'uthnoto, 185·'Rogcr Knba
ta, 190-Jlm Kaya.uga' . 188.JACK 
Undlke. 

Halhlmoto Dru,.. SAn Jose -
946; 189-MII Shinn. lBO·Roy YtJ& 
mfl;da. lR!1·Diek tnouye. tOO-RoY 
Santo. laq·Ken Namlmatlu· . 

SQUAD 3 
Thuflday, March 9--7 p.m . 

Jktlluchl tn.urance. Lon, Beach 
- 947; 190·Mln Vasumura. 190-
Shlg Iserl. 186-Jlm Okft.·, 191 .. 
Frank Kamlnaka. 190-Tom T . Ito 

Downtown Bowl, San Francisco 
- 941: 193-Don Gee, 189 ... Kayo 
owguro, 182 .. E<! NARasc. 192' 
George Inal, 191-TAts Na,ase-. 

Yontlo Deruchl. Altadena - 948; 
1M-Mickey 'Rowe, 18g-RaY Ma

kao. 18(1· Yujl Imamura. lOO·Ma. 
Nakuhima. 189 ... Yoneo Deguchi· 

Captain's Table. Salt Lake Clly 
-954: loo-Wan-en Hasegawa, 190· 
Doc Kurumada. IS8-Dlck Shlba, 
19?-Hut Kulva·, 194-Jeet Vagi . 

Correll's Strawberrtes. Sacra .. 
mento-9$4; 200-Angel KaR'lvama. 
188-Leonard Nishikawa. 183-Dub 
TsuSAwa'. 19t .. Larry Nemoto, 192-
George Hlrabayashl. 

Woo Lee Produce. Los AnReles 
-955; 191-Tom Nakano-. 188-Tom 
Kunfsakl. 18.5-"Edd·le Tsuruta. 191-
O!'"car Shlmozaki. 200-Jhn Sakata. 

Mas' Shop, Los Angeles - 955; 
194-Geor.ce Kasal. 188-Tad KawA· 
guchl·. 194·Jlm Dol, t89-Jum Moc
hizuki. 190-Moose Furukawa. 

Megrlt! Flow~rs , Lo. Angele. 
-956; 194 .. Shiro Ktta'oayashl. 193· 
Rav Yamada-. 1!10·Sus Y~sud •. 
189·.Ceorge Nishi. l00':Sam Kawa
nuhl . 

Rolldav Bowl No. 1, Loa Anseles 
-957' t9-S.Harley KU5umoto, 191-
Tom'Tonal. 189·Mas Kinoshita· , 
191-Jlm Hnsegawa, 191-Ryo Jlno. 

Morita Produee. Los Angeles-
958; 192-Ron FujII, IRS-Lloyd J.:a
neshtro, 19S-Gerry Morlta- , 188-
Dickie Asarl, 198 ... Nate Nouchi 

Holiday Bowl, Monterey Park-
959; 188-Yelkl Oshiro. 186 ... Mits 
Okaukl. 192-Sam Nakatanl-. 196-
Tak Kurosakl. 197·Jaek Okamoto. 

Eag1e Produce, Los Angelu-
962: lOl-Harry Kikuta . 189-Tod 
Yamanaka. laS-Charles Sato', 201-
Tom Uchtda. 196-George Tsuj i 

Saenmento NBA No. I - 963: 
101-Howard Tahan, 189-Ralph 
Maeda. 192-Jlm Tantmoto. 196· 
Onmi Takeda·. 195-Ken Yee. 

Sall Jose NBA No.1 - 964~ 192.· 
Sakle YamauchI. 189-Ben Kobala, 
les-Jlm lmokawa. 198-0ule Sht
mada. 200·Mas Ono-

South Bay Bowlin, Center, 
Gardena - 964: 196J'f'ad Yamada, 
198-Tak Rlklmaru. 180 .. Easy Fu
Jlmolo. 189-Ty Kajlmoto-. 201· 
John SuzukI. 

AU., Farms, Los An,eles - 910; 
194-Tok Ishtuwa. 181-Jlm Abe·. 
191-Jack Shimauu. 191-F red 
Tokeshl. 201-Mac Suga.no. 

Maek Ra.m.aruehl Rul Esbte, 
Los Angeles - 972; 198-HY Sochl. 
J92 .. Ken Uyemorl , 192-Ldty Wa
tanabe. 197-Mas KlrJyama, 193-
Yutch Horl-

Manoa Service, Honolulu - 914; 
'OO.Atsushl CFJfll Hasebe', 190-
Ratry Kimura . 1M-Sanford Kane.
shiro. 194-Ken bhlkJ, 196-Gene 
Silva 

Sam sato Bowlin, Supply, Lol 
Angeles - 975: 2OO-Stan ley NLshJ
moto . 194· Yuki Uradomo, 188-Sam 
Sato-. 190-Kaz: Gojeborl. 203-Ken 
Matsuda. 

V.uran AII·E .. nl, - K.n V •• , S,,'lo (19641 . .. .... 1.877 
O .... II·E .. nl. (15g) - Toro Mlya .. lo, HawaII (1964) .... 3,267 

t;;ITm:IDtll~''''::- A~l:y ~oU~:~~If;.~lp!::'6~aWall(19b4j •... t:m 
High Gam. - Gary Vamauchl, Gd. f!964\ .............. 288 
High S"I" - c.ary Vamauchl, Gda (1964) ..••••.••••••• 787 

WOMEN'S DIVISION 
Toam - Holiday Bowl. Ln. An9.1" (1964) ............ 2,843 
Doubles - Muu Lym·Edl. Fulloka, San Francisco (1964) .. 1.25B 
Singles - Nobu A"nll, Albany (1964) ........ 674 
AII·Evenl, - Muts Lym, Sar. Fronclsco (1964) . .. . • •. 1,827 
V.I,,"" AII·E .. nU - MUI, Lym. San Fr.ncisco (1964) ..•• 1.B27 
Overall·Evenl, (13g) - Judy Salata, Lo. An9.1" (1964) .. 2.628 
4·Gm Singles - Aile. Fon9, Lo, Ang.l" (1964) ... .. 885 
Mixed Obi, - Dusly Mlzun"".·Jlm Vasutak., L.A. (1964) •• 1.2&7 
High Gam. - Dorolhy Andrad., HawaII (1960) .• 269 
High S"les - Nobu A,aml , Albany (1964) '" 674 

Robertson Blvd. Nunery, Loa 
An,eles - 982; ISi-Georse Ono, 
t93·Ka~ Katayame-, 190·T .. k f 
Taketomo, lOl .. P;ljl Fukumoto, 
2t1-Ron Nishimura. 

Premiere Lanel, Lo. Angeles-
984; 230·Cary Yamauchi. 202-Hit 
Ohara-. tOO-Ken UChida. 103-
George berl, 194-Haj FukUmoto. 

We.le,n Automatic Tun.mls· 
.Ion, Los Angeles - DS~: 108-Nob 
Abe. IDS-Frank Tokunara. 193-
To.h Sakurai-, 203·Don Aokl. 196· 
Mitch Nakamoto. 

EBNBA Team No, I, Berkeley-
986: 202-Geor«e Gee. 200-Hank 
Narasakl , 200-Sandy Kaya·, 104· 
Ike Takel, tOO-GI.h Endo. 

John Kim, Lo. Amcelcs - 992; 
19~-Fred Yoshlokl, loo-Tom Ilda, 
191-C;;ordon Takata, 2l2-Geor,e 
Araki, 201-John Klm-. 

Columbia Bowling Balls, Santa 
Clara - 000; IDol-Dick Ogawa, 
t9l .. Kln Mune, (3rd Man TBAl. 
196.trom Yego, 197-Fuzzy Shima· 
d,,· , 

Shle's SuYlce, CulvC!'r City 4 _ 

1001; 213-Dennlll Matsunamt. IDS· 
Shl, Nakoglrj, IDS-Sam Fuku
moto. 199-Bob Nakaglrl. 199-Yoah 
FuJlla. 

Women's Division 

Thursday, 
Match 9-4 p .m . 

B k R Tool , Mountain View -
755: 155-Edna Yoshino. 14S .. June 
Koshl. ISS-Bertha Terada, 141-
Betty Boshl, IS9-Edy Kawakami. 

klyo Hleashl, Gardena - 77:): 
159·Martha Okawa. 146-Naornl 
Teralhlma. 142-Yo Guzman. 154· 
Gay Higashi. 172-May Akiyama, 

S.F. NJ.~~I Women', AISOC., San 
Francisco - 773; 157·LIl Fukuoka, 
151-GJn Ata,l, IS2 .. Ar Kawamoto, 
l!~6-Mamle Suyeyasu, 151-Gladys 
Nakabe. 

South Bay Dowltn, Center, Re
dondo Beach - 771 : 159·Suml 
Kamachl. 15S-Loul,e KUtawa. 148· 
Sue Iwamoto. IS8-Jean Tabata, 
138-Toshi Mizuno. 

Pat Takeda, Sacramento - 118; 
16S-Klmt Maeda. 14i-Norlne Tant
molo, 14S-Terry Kaglyama, 159-
Pat Takeda, 162-Abu GuJda)" 

".tan Matsuda, WheatrJdge-783; 
160-Glennyth Shepllfd, lS6·Mary 
Morlshlge. 152-E1aJne Matsuda, 
US-Jean Matsuda, 156·Yo Sato. 

San Jose NBA No, 5 - 788: 163-
Polly Sakamoto. 136·Cora Suha
mao 152-Julle Takata. lo8-Jeanne 
Blnaga, 159-Sachl lkeda-. 

Pal-D-Mar Lanes. Salt Lake 
City - 188; 161-Martha Harada. 
lS6-11udy Komatsu. 145-Koko Su
tow. ISS-Hana Namba, 165-Ma:de 
Kato. 

Bayakawa'. Salon ot 8eauty ~ 

San Francisco - 797: 162 .. Kim 
P'uf\tya, 159·.Jen Hayakawa. 161· 

hlna Wada, 156-Dolly Hamamoto. 
159-Norma Sugiyama. 

San .Jose NBA No ... - 798: 151· 
Agnes Okamoto, 159-Masl Shima
da-. 1$8-Wroko Hlnta, 159·Dorls 
lto, 161-LU Hinaga. 

Kelko Yamauchi. Gardena--802: 
lS6-Samie Nakaji. 156 ... Emlly Ta~ 
hara. 1S4-Chlz: Mlyawakl, 16 .. -
Louise Uyeda. 112 .. Kelko Yamau
chi · 

Growp.f'1 Produce, Albany-806; 
166-Ayako Kurakazu , 15S-Terry 
Kuge. 156-CookJe Takeshita. 163-
Grace Iwamoto, 166-Helen Yaw.
tao 

Alamedl\ Sportln~ Goods. At· 
ban v - 807: 162-Helen Momono. 
161-Ruf Taniguchi, ISO-Betty Aka
gl. 160.F10 Yoshtmlne. 114-Nancy 
Fujita. 

Strike And Spare Shop, Denver 
-810: 163-Evle Hayashida. 158-
Bonnie Yamamoto. lS7·}laruko 
Furukawa. 151-Sadamf Kuroda·. 
ti,s-Alyce Hara. 

Crown Bowl, Long Beach-815: 
163·Hecd. Ichikawa, H~3.Marl 

Uyemura. 182·Thl!!rc ~e Emoto. 176-
Minnie Hlrata-. l72·Helen Ko
matsu. 

Met-O-Oce, Pacoima - 815~ 169-
Norma Takeuchi, 16.1-Mebel Takl
moto, 162-VirgJnla YokomJoo, 162-
Mae YalNl, lOD-Mltzl MIs8wa 

Stockmen'!! Motor Holel. Salt 
Lake City - 82~; 149-1-"')0 Fu.hlmJ. 
IS2-Mlchl Omura, tiO-Marv Ara
mokl. 170·To'oy Ikcgaml. 183-pat 
Klyoguchl. 

Premiere Lanes, S 8 n t a Fe 
Springs - 832; 163-Yasl Yasuko
chi, 160-Mlyn Oba. 152-Jane Take
hara. 17t-Ets Andow. lo6-Belty 
Pedersen. 

Ml\tt & SUI! Hair Fashion •• Gar
dena - 834: 164·Marlan twata, 
161-Rulfe Yamamoto. 164-l..eatrfce 
QUOD, ti2-Marsha Iwata, li3-Al1l..v 
MaUushlta. 

Yamano Bro.. Farms, Los An· 
geles - 844: 174-PRuUne Klnoshi· 
ta o 162-DJanne Sasnkl, 167-June C. 
lnouye, 170-Chlyo Tashtma. 171-
CharJene Kinoshita 

Umeya, Los Angeles - 857; 168-
Chuckle Sekl. t74-Kelko Kulda, 
l63-Sets NI.hlda. J74-Bessle MI· 
yata, 178-Mol Fujii. 

Jewels By George, Los Angeles 

c~r:: ~i!~;:~fge:ar8~~~~ta, S~'~~ 
169-Tattfe Nakahara. n5-Jackle 
Nicholson. 

Wills Maehlnery, Los Angeles-
860; 181-Allce Fong, 162-Mary 
Shoda. 162-Kay Yamada. 115·Rose 
Yamasaki. 120·Elko Nomura. 

"ada Automotive S,ervlce. Den
ver - 862: 169·Susan Tawara. 173-
Jane Hada, 174 .. Jean Sato. 110-
Sets Harada. ti8-Amy Konlshf, 

Imperia l Limes, Seattle - 872: 
176-Cluo)yn Eng. 167-Yoyo MI· 
kaml. l6g·MaTY Yokoyama. 174-
Mary Fujita, 186«Massy Ko'oaya
.hl 

17~~~~d:: ~:~~I: ~~~anil~~e~~!: 
174-May Satto. 174-Bev Wong. 182-
Pauline Louie . 

Rlkshaw of Hol1ywood, Lo. An
geles - 894; l89-Clara Swntda, 
nO-Alice Yokoyama. 175-Sherrv 
Uyeda, 180-Sophle Watanukl, 180-
Mftzie Umemoto 

Klkkoman International , San 
Francisco - 90S; IS'O-Nobu Asami. 
118-Say Tosaml. 170-Chleko Yagl. 
18l-Lots Yut, 186-Lucy Minami· 
shin. 

Hntel Riviera, Los Angeles--91t: 
IM-Kavko Sonoda, 180-A m y 
Takehara, 169 .. Amy Hayashi. 185-
Jeanne Kurumoto. 193-Judy Lee. 

J,wets By Gtorge. Los Angeles 
-9 .. 6; loo-Dusty Mlzunoue. 184-
Pat Nakahara, 186-Hetdl Inouye. 
188.Marl Matauzawa. 198·J u d y 
Sakata. 

SAN FRANCISCO DROPS 

SAKURA MATSURI PLANS 
SAN FRANCISCO-In pla~e of 
a ChelTY Blossom Festival a 1 
Golden Gate Park April 9, the 
San Francisco Nichibei Kai 
announced preparations are 
underway to celebrate the 
operung of tile Japanese CuI· 
tural and Trade Center some· 
time this fall. 

However. the Japanese 
Chamber of Commerce here 
has not abandoned plans for 
a ChelTY Blossom Festival in 
1968. 

NOW 

Dr. Rodger Kame 

Progressive Westside 

JACL elects Dr. Kame 
LOS ANGELES - Dr. Rodger 
Kame. PSWDC board member 
and Li'l Tokio oplometrlst. was 
elected president of the Prog· 
ressive Westside JACL. sue· 
ceeding Jim Kozen. Tentative 
plans can for an installation 
dinner in April. 

The chapter is in midst of 
its membersllip drive and ap
plications are being accepted 
a( 56 per member by Franklin 
Minami, membersllip chair· 
man. P.O. Box 8776, Los An· 
geles. Calif. 90008. 

The chapler is CI)·hosUng the 
1967 National JACL Nisei 
BowJlng Tournament. March 
&-11. at Holiday Bowl with the 
So. Calif. Nisei Bowling Assn. 
Jim Kozen ls co-chairman. 
Judy Higaslti is hosless chair· 
man of llie mixer being held 
at Fox Hllls Country Club on 
Mar. 6. 

Buddhist chaplain In 

u.s. armed forces asked 
OGDEN - The Buddhist 
Churches of America is seek· 
ing a Buddhist chaplaincy io 
the U.S. armed forces in view 
of the increasing number of 
American soldiers of their 
fai(1l in Vietnam. 

It was among resolutions 
adopted by the BCA ministers 
n1eeting in general session 
here Feb. 23·24. 

During World War 11. a Bud· 
dhist chaplain served with the 
442nd RCT in Europe. 

Persoectives-
(Continued from Front Page) 

the major social issues of our 
time which-sometimes parti. 

cularly. but at other time, 
generaily. affect J ACL-will be 
the basis upon wlticb J ACL, 
as a nonpartisan organization. 
will judge its etlectiveness. 
Since all political leaders can· 
not be lumped into Republican 
or Democratic pigeonholes, II 
is unrealistic to condemn, 01 

praise. for all time by pinning 
eilter label on anyone. 

The "party line" Is unim· 
portant, what Is important is 
llie flexibility to meet the 
Deeds of our changing times. 
Neither party should have I 

monopoly on creativity. ThOSE: 
who abdicate these responsi. 
bilities should look into tIlem· 
selves before attacking others 

The dated purpose of the uU
m1ace.enatlon law. Is to pre.erve 
pure raeell which the .e&U1aWn 
thoutht were .. parat. and cUa
tinct entlll .. , but thll c1 .. rly II 
not 10 and there t. no IUcb thtDa 
a. a pure race. UnderlyiDli pur
pOle .. to preserve raoial IUperj
orlty - of the white raee only 
-but there 11 no proof that the 
white raci 11 IUperlor. 

Moreover, the enUre concept of 
a 'muter race' II repupant to 
our .oclety. When the fleUtloua 
foundation. of these law. have 
been dllpelled. the only remalll
Inl purpose I. to preserve dtf
f.renee.. IUch as IUn eolor, nose 
.1ze or hair type&. whlcb are 
elearly not valid ..... of leal
IlaUon. 

Finally, the law. must fan be
cause they contain l1anda.rda of 
proof whleh are ImpoJllbJe ot 
application and are UncoD.tltu .. 
tlonaUy vague. Such ttatutu. thl 
.urvlvlnr vestige of an era of 
.,",lollatlon and I,noranee, un
not be tolerated . 

OuIUne of Arl1lment 

The outline of JACL's call4l 
Is presented in the brief u 
foilows: 

I. It is respectfuUy bU1 
firmly urged that Pace v. Ala· 
bama should be overruled not 
only because the reasonlDg in 
that early case is inconsistent 
with subsequent decisions of 
thls Court but also because 
the reasonlDg in that case wu 
and is inherently faUacious. 

(A) The reasoning of Pac. 
v. Alabama is inconsistent 
with l!le subsequent deci&ioDi 
of l!lis Court and such reason
ing should no longer be giVeD 
any currency. 
• (B) The exercise or imposi

tion of governmental laws or 
power based on race bas no 
proper place in controlling. or 
seeking to control, the funda· 
mental. basic and ltighly per. 
sonal right of marriage. 

(e) The reasoning of Pa~e 
was and is Inherently mislead
ing and thereby faulty. 

II. Virginia's anti·miscegeo 
naUon laws. as weU as such 
laws in the remaining sixteen 
states wil!l anti.miscegenation 
statutes. violate the right to 
"equal protection of the laws" 
not only as 10 its non·white 
citizens but also as to its white 
citizens. 

Ill. Ant i • mlscegenatiOli 
statutes are based on funda· 
mental misconceptions of fact 
whIch render them uncon
stitutionally arbitrary and 
vague and which bear 110 reo 
lationsrup to any legitimalil 
legislativ," purpose. 

(AI R a cia I classificatiml 
necessarily requires arbitrary 
selection of population groupe 

(Continued on Page S) 
-(Soo: Marrll"o)-
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PROGRBSSIVZ WESTSIDE IACL 
Dr. Rodger Xame, prel.; Frank .. 

lin Mtnami. 1st v.p. (memb.): Ro7 
P'ujino, 2nd v.p. (prol. &- activ.); 
George Voda, 3rd v.p. (pub.-bJst.l; 
Jerry Higashi. 4th v,p. (newalet. 
ter): Roy Komori, treas.: Frea 
Inouye. rec. sec.; Darlene Hlroto. 
cor. sec.; Edward Kaldta, del. and 
le,a. couruel. 

Fly Jap'an Air Lines 
Direct to London 

... and Around the World! 
Welcome aboard Japan Air Lines' new 
transAtlantic service to London. 
Now you can fly JAL from Hono
lulu and San Francisco direct to 
New York where you can stop 
off for an extra vacation at no 
increase in fare, Then join a 
JAL "Happi Flight"* to London 

Lines direct to the Orient across the 
Pacific. Flights from Los Angeles 

any day of the week. And 13 
times a week from San Fran
cisco. Stop over in Honolulu at 
no extra fare. From the Orient 

continue with us westbound 
on around the world. Now you 

can add Japan Air Lines to any ... and on to the major cities of 
Europe and the Orient. And experi
ence traditional Japanese hospitality.The 
classic atmosphere of your Jet Courier Cabin. 
The unique service of your kimono-clad hostess as 
she offers you the graces of Japan. tJ Fly Japan Air 

global itinerary, as JAL becomes one 
of the elite few airlines that fly across 

the United States and around the world. See 
your travel agent for further information on JAL's 
global service, or your nearest Japan Air Lines office. 

-It. compllmenury Hippl COlt is yours to Vtur throuahout this tr.nsAtl.nlic maht. N.V.-london lervlce belinJ Ml.rth 7th. 

JAPAN AIR LINES 
the worldwide airline of Japan 
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Growing pains 

sock Portland Jr. 
BY RiCK SAITO 

PorUand 
Anoiller .uocesslul ~'e a r has 

passN! lor The PorUand J ACL. 
T .1e highIJght 01 e,e y r was 
'ille National Convention held 
In San Diego. 

~1uch has been said about 
'ille Junior', success at the Na
tional Convention. Juniors Cur· 
tis OncbJ. Ernie TakN!a . Tritia 
Toyota and Paul Tamura de
sen'e much credit for their 
work In making le PorUand 
Juniors the most impressive 
delegation from throughout tile 
country. 

It can, therelore. be con
dudod Illat the PorUand J un
iors grew strong and more ac· 
thre on a na tional scale. 

Let <IS turn our attention to 
ruengthenlng our organiza tion 
8t the "cry smallest scale
-<lur own local chapter. 
Though we have grown strong 
nationally. our local cllapter 
has become weak. Because 01 
fte ~owing number of memo 

bers and Ille growing age diC· 
lerence 01 our members. Ibe 

NCWNDYC 

session Mar. 4 

at two locales 
RICH:\lO),'D - The Norillern 
CaJjlornia - Western Nevada 
District Youth Council will 
stage Its first quarterlv meet
Ing bosted by Contra Costa Jr. 
JACL this Saturday. Mar. 4. 
8 t two !ocales : 

The first hatt (luncheon and 
business session) from 10:30 
a .m. st Point Orient Restau
.. ant. 199 Place Place, Point 
Richmond; the second hall 
(social. buffet! at E! Cerrito 
Community Center. 7007 Moe
ser Lane. EI Cerrito from 3:30 
p .m. to midnight. 

Dr. Fred Stripp. UC Ber
keley chairman 01 the speech 
department. ..oiJJ speak on an 
aspect at communications 
problem between the adult and 
~'outh generations of today dur
Ing !!le luncheon. 

A San Francisco combo 
grouP. Ille Agents, will play 
for the evening dance Two 
combo groups. &e Others. 01 
San Francisco and the Liquid 
SuspensIOn 01 Contra Costa 
will rlay for the afternoon 
mixer. 

IIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW 

Junior Jotti ngs 
nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill 

EDYC Chairman Scott Na
"ao has been .e1edN! by the 
American Field Service to 
spend his senior year 01 hig\l 
school in West Berlin, Ger
many. 

Philadelphia Adviser Roy 

Jkeda bas been Iranslerred by 
c;""eral Electric to Ft. Wayne. 
Indlana for a year. He Is lor
mer NC-WNDYC chairman. 

Tiyo Yamaguchi is chair
man 01 the Fowler J ACL 
scholarship commitiee. which 
will accept applications for 
holll the National JACL and 
local chapter scholarships ... 
The el,apter is also 00 record 
to support the Spartan Foot
ball League. a program tor 
elementary school youngsters. 

Portland Jr. J ACLers. 35 

strong. tobagganed and hurlN! 
snow balls at each oilier at 
Snow Bunny Lodge Jan. 15 for 
a day 01 excitement. Jerry Hi
natsu and Stanley Klyokawa 
chaired the event; Kallileen 
Sasaki. 111m ... Tio Kiyoka wa 
and Toshio Okazaki cha
peroned. 

membership is b ei n~ divided. 
At the last major function 

sponsored by Ille Juniors . the 
members In a ttendance ranged 
from high school freshmen to 
college juniors. Naturally. 
such a widespread durerence 
In ago would tend to work 
against a harmonious. acUve 
m embership. 

How OIn we oolve &Is prob
lem? There are two proposed 
~ o lutions: 

One is to concentrate on 
mixing the acUvities and du
ties of the organization be
tween the diHerent age groups 
In an ellort to strengillen the 
r ela tionsbJps 01 the members. 
IThis would give Ille chapter 
i ts greatest strengtlJ. m ember· 
wise. Much 01 tbe success 01 
this solution would rest with 
the younger and older mem
bers who would be selectN! to 
initiate Ille integration 01 the 
various age group~. 

The second solution Is ob
vious. Subdivide the Junior 
JACL. The ~ctivlties of the 
groups would be separa te but 
attendance to the activities 
would be open to bo& groups. 
Also. the two groups could 
unite readily for district and 
national activities. thus retain
Ing its larger size. 

The second proposal de
serves a little consideratioD 
since tt is a relatively new 
idea. Upon careful consid e ra~ 

tion. this solution would seem 
to have three major advan
tages. 

The first Is the futtillment 
01 the purpose 01 Ille division 
itself. The strengthening of the 
Jr. JACL would be accom
pJislled by baving two concen
trated and higbJy active mem
bersbJps rallier than having 
one large membership with 
only a few acUve members. - . 

The second advantage Is one 
&at would be weIJ appreciated 
at !!lis time. A division In the 
organization would give the 
high school age members a 
chance to develop leadership 
and a greater Interest In the 
JACL at Ille same time. It is 
this type 01 training that is 
need~ so our members can 
eventuaJJy fill Ille jobs cur
rently beld by Paul Tamura 
as PNWDYC District Commis
sioner and Curtis Onchl. P NW
DYC TreaS<lrer. 

The third and perhaps most 
Important advantage 01 Illis 
proposN! solutlon is Its lunc
tion ... a transitory stage from 
Junior to Senior member. 

The "young adult" group 
would. besides mixing with the 
other Juniors. be able to work 
with the Senior members. This 
type 01 interaction could only 
lead to more Juniors "gradu. 
<lting" to Ille Senior JACL. 
'This advantage would un
doubtedly strenglhen both the 
Junior and Senior J ACL. 

SAN JOSE 'SHIBUI' 

SHOW ON TRADITIONAL 
SAN JOSE-Accent on the tra
ditional aspect 01 J apanese art 
will be paid by San Jose Jr. 
JACLers who are staging their 
second al1J1<lal Shibui cultural 
show Sunday. March 12. a t the 
local Buddhist Betsuin. ac
cording to Hideko Oda and 
F red Yonemoto. c<H:hairmen. 

Last year, both traditional 
and contempor ary arts were 
fea tured. A koto recital by 
Mrs. Kazuko Muramoto 01 
Oakland and her students. 
brush painting by CIlarles Mi
ka mi. ikeba"a by Mrs . George 
!chien 01 Los Gatos. and tra
ditiona l dances by Judy Ikeda . 
a Jr. JACLer. comprise the 
lour demonstrations th is year. 

by Misako Hasebe 

YeJunior 
Ed's Desk 

ALlltO T FORGOT 

Gee. I've been so busy wi lli 
my school work that 1 almost 
forgot Ill" issue. but I just 
happen to glance at tIe calen· 
d ar and .. w it was time to 
h ave the articles in-so to 
what I have lor this page. 

I guess t!lat evcrybody is as 
busy \\ ith their school work 
that the arUcles for l~lis Youlll 
Page have "lipped their mind , . 
but it·s going to be b.tter 

next Issue . isn't it? 
C,ntra l Cal is going to try 

to organize a DYC and I hope 
Illat we make it. 

F rom the newsletters tilat I 
get it seems that e-veryone 
is coming .. long fine but if 
there is some problem in gen
eral just write OUr Ringleader 
Russell Obana. Well. Council 
Members haw you b.en rom
municaUng willi tbe " Ring
leader" ? If not ge t on the 
" baJJ"_ 

ALL PKESENT & ACCOUNTED- Des
pite ice and snow. all 1967 Detroit Jr. 
JACL officers and advisers were pres
ent at their installation Feb. 5. They 
are (from left): seated- Elaine Nagano. 
2nd v.p.; Shirley Mitsunaga. v.p. ; Jo 

Ann Shimamul'a, pres.; Alice Fujioka, 
rec. sec.; Judy Takemoto. cor. sec.; 
standing - Susan Sano, hist.; Garry 
Nitta, treas.; Shirley Satow and Min 
Togasaki. advs . 

- Tom Hashimoto Photo. 

Contra Costa youth trade 

views with Nisei parents 
BY KEN YOSHIDA 

E L CERRITO- There Is nolll
Ing wrong with the Sansei 
youtllS. except they may be 
00 much ohsessN! with Illeir 

physical appearance. 

It·s tile adults who should 
try to understand their rock
'n-roll and long-hair "culture" 
which is Ille trend 01 the new 
generation revolting against 
Ibe "hypocritical world" 01 io
day and who should stop being 
hypocritical. 

Bolli the Sansei youlbs and 
Illelr Nisei parents should 
meet a t the ha If way to mu· 
tually understand a nd trust 
each other. 

Such was tile general tone 
01 a panel dlscusslon held by 
the Contra Costa J ACL chap. 
ter Tuesday last week at Ille 
Richmond Free Melliodlst 
Church here on the "Problems 
ol Sansei Teenagers." Panel
ists were live Sansei Jr. J ACL 
r epresentatives. and three Ni
sei a nd one Caucasian adult. 

120 In Andlence 

About 120 persons-80 moll,
ers. 10 falliers and 20 teen
agers- packed Ille hall to 
listen to the 2-hour-long panel 
discussion. 

P resumably. t!le tone 01 Ill . 
paneIJsts did not satisfy fath
ers and mothers in the audi· 
ence. The Nisei representa· 
tives were too young to speak 
for the parents. and there was 
"excessive" understanding on 
tile part 01 Ille Nisei for the 
Sansei Problems. Later. Len
nard Kam. president 01 the 
Jr. JACL and a panelist. com
plainN! the Nisei adult m em
bers simply generalized and 
analyzed the opinions 01 his 
group and Illere was no clash 
of opinions. 

One adult panelist. lor exam
ple. contendN! that the beha
vior 01 today 's youtlls simply 
Indicate they "are trying to 
establish a ney, value system 
and identity. They b ave their 
own r ights of opinion and thei r 
dress a nd hatr are e>Cpres
sions of their alienation." 

Miss Pai liyama. graduate 
student at &e Univ. 01 Califor
nia at Berkeley. said she 
thinks "many parts 01 t een 
culture are a lot healthier 
than Ille adult cul ture ; lor e x
a mple. rock-' n-rolt has lots 01 
classical overtones and lots 01 

mood tones '" and their 
dress Is very mu c' ~ hea lill ier .. 

Classical Complalnh 

Opinions 01 Ille Saruel 
youths were mostly classical 
of every new generation. 

phrased , "is an asset. " 
TIle Sansei are {rus tratN! by 

the generational a nd cultural 
gap between them and their 
parents. 

Mutual understanding and 
trust are necessary to bridge 
the gaps. 

Mi>s Barbara Oleson. Coun
scllor and o;ychology t.ache r 
of the Contra Costa J r . Col
lege. who actN! as the mod
era tor, went further \ ~len she 
pointed out leelings 01 "lear. 
anger and cuilt" made it dif
ficult for Ille two gene ra tions 
to communicate wit!l e a c h 
other. 

There Is Mutual Love 

There is "Ille uoc!erlylng 
tone 01 g>illt." sbe sa id . "Ill at 
if I don't follow throug\l the 
generational pallerns. tbis is 
bad: tt 1 oppose illem. thEm 
Illis is bad; if I (an adult) 
enforce them on my chUdren 
() Illink I should do Illis) . but 

thl, may \yo bad. too." 
She al.o reminded bolll the 

el ildrcn and parents Illat they 
s(,ould realize most 01 Illem 
do love each oiller. 

The meeting was designed to 
open up ('ommunicaUon lines 
between Ihe youths (Sanseil 
and adults INi""il in th is area . 
A JACL official said the panel 
disoussion was " successlul" 
anJ Illere is a goo:! cha nce 
the"e will be follow-ups. 

The panel i ,cludN! : Leo
nard Kam . Irene Ta kaha shi. 
Gary Asakawa . Sa nd i Ishlza
\Va. and Michael Sasaki for the 
Jr. JACL; Mrs. Pa lsy Tanabe. 
consultant 01 ar t and social 
stutiles a t the Berkeley School 
Dc-trict; P at J . HaJJegan. 
counsellor a~ the J uan Crispi 
Jr. High School ; Leah Oka

moto. teacher 01 tile Concord 

School System ; a nd Pal Iiya

rna, graduate student. 

-Hokubei Malnichi 

Chicago YJAs set up 4 committees 
BY DONNA OGURA 

Chicago' 
A club's success depends 

upon its leaders . its m embers. 
and its organization. The Chi
cago Young J apanese Ameri
can club bas elected well 
qualifiN! leaders this year and 
its membership has Increased. 
But. more important is the 
YJA r eorganization 01 i ts four 
committees: Heritage and Cul
ture. Civic. Service. a nd S 
<:ial . Since e ach committee is 
r esponsible for Illree 01 the 12 
mont!1ly meetings. a weli bal
ancN! program is presented. 

For example. 'ille Her itage 
and Culture comm ittee. led by 
Mas Tokiyama a nd whose 
members ar e Jeanette Ishi
har a. Winne Furusho. Judy 
Hirano. Karen Kido. Dianne 
Hikida. Tomi Ishiwarl. Aylen 
a nd Richard Hasega wa. Ken 
Iwanaga, Carole Sena, and 
Dick Harano. is sponsoring the 
March 11 meeting which is ele 
now-to-be annual Japanese pot
luck dinner. The committee's 
meetings provide opportunities 
to learn Japanese cus toms as 
weli as cus toms 01 oilier ethnic 
groups. 

The Service Committee. 1011 
by P resident Susan Odanaka 
anc! consisting 01 the club 
olIicers who are Karen Hana· 
moto, Gll Furusho. Don Ka
washima . Emily Matsumoto. 
and Donna Ogura. schedules 
meetings which try to interest 
and streng·then Ille bonds be
tween regular members. Ill. 
Junior members. and the YJA 
members 01 Ille JACL. 

t'a tebe, steve Kumamoto, 
Emilie Maeshiba . Tets ltaha
r a. Joyce a nd Al Naka . and 
Ron Shlglo. on the olller hand. 
tries to sponsor meeting. 
which concern YJA members 
in their roles as citizens of 
Chicago. 

The last committe • • the $0-
cial committee. led by Mel 
F urusho. assisted by Carol 
Higashigawa. a nd whose mem
bers are Doo Kawamura, AI 
Chan. Randy lmada. Joan Na
kayama. Carlos HigasbJde. 
Ron Harano. Frank Knapp, 
Vic Nakawatase. and Betty 
and Jim Inouye. needs little 
more explana tfon than to say 
its committee meetings pro
vide fun. 

Oeyama theme of 

JACl Spring Show 
SAN FRANCISCO - The San 
Francisco Junior J ACL mem
bers are now making prepara· 
t ions for anoiller theatrical 
presenta·tion , their seventh an· 
nual Spr ing Show. thls year. 

An old J apanese legend. 
based on " Oeyama" or "De· 
mons ot Rashomon," is being 
transla ted and ada piN! by • 
committee headed by Russell 

West Los Angeles 

Jr. JACl formed 

Under 
21 

By RUII Obana 
Nat' l Jr. JACL Chair min 

INTERIM MEETING 

Attending the NaUonal JACL 
Interim board meeting was 
profitable lrom my viewpoint 
because I saw what Ibe parent 
Organization had going for 
tllem . As Mike Masaoka said 
to me: "We want to help you. 
Just because we're old logle. 
doesn't mean you should CO"" 
demo us." 

More comment.. another 
time. 

SAME QUES'l'IONS 

Many are asking me again 
what doe. Jr. JACL stand for 
. . . where are you going and 
what are you doing to gel 
there? There is no one pat 
answer. I tell them. 

People join organizaUons lor 
various reasons. TIley are 
seeking somelliing and Jr. J A
CL meets a need. 

As I see it, there are '1lany 
things which Jr. JACL can do. 
They Involve cultural. educa
tional. community service and 
social. That is why the San 
Francisco Jr. JACL has four 
committees corresponding to 
Illese activiU.... II speak In 
terms 01 San Francisco be
cause I belong to that chap. 
ter .) You can join any 01 
these committees as suits your 
Interes t. 

About the social and moral 
chang ... going on these days. 
as young people we are con
cerned because we're the ones 
who are brioging them about 
or at least modllying present 
s tandards to fit. 

Sansei are In a peculiar posi
tion. We a re caught between 
two cultures : the Japanese 
cultural heritage 01 our par
ents and Ille bls torical Ameri
can heritage Irom school. We 
openly discuss these conflicts 
and what elled Illey bave on 
our behavior and standards. 

We. as Jr. JACLers. are nut 
concerned about just Japa
n ese Americans but a '>out all 
Imericans. If we r l 'lst in 

being concerned abou ~ our own 
racial grouP. we will always 
be notN! as a distinct group 
and will nol be readily recog
n!zed as Americans but al· 
ways as Japanese Americaa.s. 
Don't get me wrong. I'm not 
a shamed 01 being a Japanese 
American. II I were I wouldn' t 
have joined Jr. JACL. 

As t8 Japanese American we 
should know about Japan. Its 
culture, language, customs. 
etc. . and the bistory 01 the 
Japanese in America. As 
Americans. however, we have 
a responsibility to the entire 
community-not just Ni!lonma
chi. 

The degree to which you 
apply your feelings toward our 
own group and the total com· 
munity is not for me or any
one else to resolve. You must 
do this and be saUstiN! in 
knowing Illat you are doing 
your utmost to b. a "better 
American in a greater Ameri-
ca". 

Obana. 
Those assisting with ~e 

script are Yuki KawagucbJ. 
Carolyn Shiozakl and Janice 
Ide. 

Last year the local group 
presentN! "Hanasaka-J i j it" 
(The Old Man Who Made 
Trees Blossom. tOM 0 mo. 
Taro" (Peach Boyl and Ura
s'nima Taro" (Japan's Rip Van 

Winkle) were previo"", Ofler- I 

Ings. .. .... w 

It: 
,JcWeLRY 

.... ..".,our TO "'DOC_ .. 
" ... , ..... , •• CUlt,o . 

Original creations In Jade, Pearls .. 
Coral, Amber, Diamonds, Sapphires, 
Emeralds and Rubles. Credit Cards 
Honored. Free Validated Parting. 

"A new generation is break
Ing off Ille old genera Uon ." 
Kam said. And people " don't 
ha',e the r ight to condemn 
ot;lers" for acting dillerenUy. 

The Civic committee. IN! by 
)\ orm Kono, assis ted by Chiye 
Ishiwari, and w'.lose members 
are Ross and Cheryl Harano. 
J erry and Jane Akita . Dick 

LOS ANGELES-Young adults C6NTURY CITY 
01 college age have organized 95 C.nlUry Square Pavilion 
Ille West Los Angeles Jr. JA- Call 277-1144 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVtiNTS _ 
..... t (hl1lrdq) p.m. 

s';lk~":;o :;;;. Mixer. Ryolel Sin J. ' ~~ J~d.~II. IAC:L 
SHbrook - <:tow Mel" benl!fit Blda., 7 '30 p.m. 

Seabrook School North Cafet.~ HollyWood _ IIt.bau. J10wc 
rl. . View Card.RI. 7 pm. 

Sequol. - POUuek IUpper. Palo Mar. 1'-11 

Id:~~ ~~:t:h~ ~,:~:~. ~~r~~ West Lo. An.elea - Euth lei 
NaUon.1 Guard Armol')'. • field trip, OwbhHd MOUIltatDI 

Mar. 1-11 and T;l~~ Htn(e:imda)') 
1.01 An,.lo. - Na,'1 J ACL Bowl_ HoJlywood-lAe1 blnquet. 

In, Tournament. HOliday Bowl' Arlzon. _ luel D.,. picnle. 
Hq.-Alrport Marin. Hotel. • San Dle,o-Jr. .lACL bowlIna. 

March 10 (Frida,) Unh'enlty LInes. 
Spokane - Cen Mil. HI.hland HollyWood _ Ikebana. Flow., 

Park Melhodut ChUrch. 8 p.m. View Cardens, 2 p.m , 
Mar. 11 (I.turela,) March 23 (Tbonda,.) 

~f:I!t;~;A ~;~:JI:III~~erdln. Fowler-Dinner Mt,; Jud,e MUO 

ner·dance. POPOY~:rc~~~ ' (Frida!,) 
Sa('1'amenlo - Camellia Day pI.. Sin Dleao-Bd Mhr. JACL Offlc •• 

Tade. Marcil 21 (Ealter lunda!') 
Fresno - New M.mbeu ootluc:k. Spokane-.Ec. hunl, Wandermere 

1'tfar. n (Sunday) P.,k. I p.m . 
Sin JOle - Jr . JACL "Shlbul" March ZI (Tvelda,) 
gh~~~h~ rl~51 P . ~~ow. Buddhtl1 Seattle-.Humln RelaUona Comm. 

Mar. 15 (Wednuday) ~~tft'~·:k:,~ . St. CommunJl,. 
Monter('v Penlnwla - Sd MI.. March 3J-Aprl1 2 

JACL Han. MnYC-Delrolt Jr JACL h .... 
SeatUe-Bd Mta, J ACL Ortlcr. 8 Sprln, workshop 0 • 

~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmnllnlllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllll 

~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. 
~ Bonded CommiSSIOn Merchants-FruIts" Vegetables I 
E 774 S. Central Ave. L.A_Whol ... I. TumID •• Markel ~ 
E MA 2-8595. ~tA 7-7038. MA 3-4504 ~ 

~lIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIllllllllIIlIlIlIlllIIIUIIII~ _.- __ 
Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 

-Complete Insurance Proteclion-

AIHARA INS. ACY. Alha,a-Oma15u-KakILl. 114 S. San Ptdr •.... 628.9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd. Sulle 500 .. .. 626-4393, 263-1111\ 
FUNAKOSHI INS. ACY. Funakoshl-Kagawa-Manaka_Morey 

218 S. San Pedro, ........ 626-5275. 462-7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1st ............ 628-1215. 287 8605 
INOUYE INS. ACY. 15029 SylvanIVood Av •. , Norwalk . ... ... .. 864-5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 0.1 Monlt. Pasadena . . .. . 794-7189. 681 4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven. MonW.y Parte ...... 2684554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 C.nUn.la Ave ............. . 391.5931. 831-9150 
SATO INS. ACY. 366 E. lsi SL ................ 629.1425. 261-65U 

Serving the Most Authentic ChInese Food 

Golden Dragon Cafe 
960-962 N. Hill Slr"t. Lo. Ang.le. 

-BanqueL Rooms Available--

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~tf)ckrnen~§ 
CAFE • BAR - CASINO 

l/fiJtj --, 
I f['::1 *fl 
~D 

Elko, Nevada 

the new moon 
y,.. Hort: W,lli .. TttI 

I slngularl)' OLltstilldil'Y rr ~ t.suratlt Cirtlt11ng u.t qlll f' lf~Hlce ot t:an.t.one:sl Iflftbll 

b ~led at 'i l 2 South Sill Pedro Strnt, Loi Angllh • • PlIOI'It MAdison 2 .. 1091 

............... -.~ .... tOttOt ... ,. .... ~ ,.~. ft~.,..,. .. ft 

J..
f 

.... " ~~Z!.;E.!··'"-
Prl,ate Partl ... Coctlall" 8anquet FaclllU .. 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3-8243 
......... , ... ~.,~~ ......... ¥'to> 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

ciJ\S)f.~RAcro. 
INSTANT SA'M'" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN co. 
Los Angeles 

" Adults do not understand 
we are growing up," Irene 
Takahashi. t reasurer. com
pia inN!. 

Michael Sasaki, bigh school 
sophomore. said "grownups 
should trus t the teenagers' 
Ideas. music ... 'I'Jey just 
don't like them. " 

CCDC youth plan 

March 19 confab 

CL and will launch its mem- 10250 Santa Monica 81,d.. L.A. 

bership drive Illis monill. La- . ~A~""~A~r:.:~:~w=::=::=::=~~=::=::===::==::=::==::=:::;;==:;~ cal dues are SOl a year. I 

A 12-member board has been 

And the adult panelists 
agreed willi the Sansei. 

Most pan~ lis ts also agreed 
that: 

The Nisei and Sansei should 
preserve more of the J apa· 
nese heritage . They should 
learn the language. 

"Being overprotected (by 
parents> ," as Leonard Kam 

EDYC PLAN SUMMER 

WORKSHOP IN D.C. 
WASHINGTON - A summer 
workshop by Ille Eastern Dis
tr ict Yout!l Council is being 
planned here witll the local 
Jr. JACL as hosts . it was de
cidN! at Ille EDYC meeting 
Jan. 28 here. 

Delegates from Philadelphia. 
Seabrook and Washington. 
D.C., attended the planning 
m eeting. 

REEDLEy-it finally has hap. 
pened in Central Cal. There is 
going to be a Jr. J ACL Di,s
trict Youlll Conference on Sun
day . March 19, In Reedley at 
Ille Study & Civic Club on 
"F" & North SI. 

The conference topic will be 
"Nisei V S. Saoseilf with Alan 
Kumamoto and keynole speak
er Russell Obana. National 
Youlll Chairman. There will 
be discussion groups which 
wi ll have a youth leade r to 
give Ille Sansei support and 
also a Nisei lor tile support 
01 Ille Nisei. 

A banquet. entertainment 
and a dance will folJow. Pack
age deal is S3 and if you want 
io go separately the fees 
are: ~ l regis .. SI.SO banquet. 
Sl.5O dance. 

The conference is being 
bosted by Reedley J r. JACL 
and Tulare County Jr. JACL. 

organlzN!. The lirst general 

me"e ting Mar. 31 . 7:30 p.m .. 

al Stoner Park wiIJ h ave Joe 

Grant Masaoka speak on Ibe 
His tory 01 the J apanese In Ille 
U.S. and the Formation 01 
JACL. 

The group held Its initial 
organizational meeting Jan. 22 
" t Ille home 01 Mrs. Mary 
Ishizluka . G 1 e n n Asakawa. 
DYC chairma n. and Alan Ku· 
mamoto explained Ille current 
youth progra ms. Danny Fuku
shima . Selanoco Jr. JACL 
president, answered Questions 
about Ilis group. 

A Good Place to Eat 
Noon 10 Midnight (Clostd Tu ... ) 

Lent) s Cafe 
(K.I Rln Low) 

REAL CHINESE DISHES 
320 E. l SI.. Lo. Ang.l .. 

Phono Ordm Takon 
MA 4-2953 

Ask lor it , 
• at your lavorite grocer ••• 

for the finest 

selected 

JAPANESE FOOD 
PRODUCTS 

DAIMAAU B,.nd - HIME 8rand 

W£L·PAC a •• nd - OYNA51Y Brand 

JAPANFOOD B .. nd 

JAPAN ROSE Rk . 

IOTAN CoI_ R;u _ CAPITOL CoI_ Rico 

CAMfUA Arlo-.. Rico - LlBEIIlY AIUNM RIot 

JIIJIIIII '0fJ" efJrJlfJratlo. no&.lIAna_ -101 __ _ 
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Chapter Call Board - Business and -
Professional Guide 

Vour Bu.I.", Cor<! pl."d 

&i~ikH. ell I' 
Din ... Dint' •• C'oC'kt.U. 

.UK.YAIU • J rANIS. aoo ... 
314 E. FIrst St. 

111IIIIIIIIIIIII1II1II1I11I1111I11I1WllnllIlIl1I111111I11n 

Fowler JACL Aloha from Hawaii Marrlaae- IlIF YeIUe· 
J:arJ,y III the JACt. 

lpe<llfIc refereoee. ate mede 
wIIIch uae Japane .. u _ In Nch 1nut for 26 'Wttks at: 

, II.,.. (Minimum) $25 
(lth .ddltlon.1 11 •• $6 per lint 

Gr.eter Los Angeles 
_ftftft.''"''.ft~ow%? 

Flower View Gardens 
FLORISTS 

1801 N. West"n Ave. 466·7373 
Att Ito wtlcomes your phone orders 

and wire- orders for Los Angeles 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REALTY 
Ike MaSAoka, Associate 

", ... g.. Commercial & Industrl51 
4568 C.nlln.la, Los Ang.l" 66 

397·2161 - 397·2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

240 E 1st St. (12) MA 6·5284 
Jim Higashi, 8us. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In th. H.art of LI'I Tolelo 

328 E. 1st St., MA 8·5606 
Fred Morlguchl • M.mb. T.I.llora 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Sped all zing In Contact Ltnsts 

234 S. Odor<! (4) • DU 4·7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E lsi SL. L.A. (12) 

MA 4·6021 

North San Diego 
V' ...... ~~~ 

JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTRIC 
Tune-Up, Generalor, CarbUrtlOr 

460 E. VISla Way, Vista 726·1740 

San Jose 

EDWARO T. MORIOKA, Rultor 
Sales. Exchanges, Investments 

565 N. 51h 51., - 294·1204 

..... ~.~-
Sacramento 

Wakano-Ura 
S u k l ya~i - Chop Suey 

Open 11 . 11, CI ... d Monday 
2217 10lh St. - GI 8·6231 

Reno, Nev. 

TOP HAT MOTEL 
Shig and Sumi Kajlmura, Hosts 
375 W. 4th st. - 786·1565 
~ ..... ".. .... 

Seattle, Wash. 
-" ...... """ ......... ~""'ft 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave. . So . EA 5·2525 
NI .. I Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Kinomolo 

521 Main St., MA 2·1522 
~.~ ............ ",ft .... ~ 

Washington, D.C. 

MASAOKA • ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants - Washington Malh~n 

919 18th St., NW (6) 

Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 
FLEET PRICES ON '67 

FORD, MUSTANG, TRUCK 
Call for Information 

NO 5·1131 

i -P:nthouse Clothes 1 

Lo, An •• I .. e MA ~ 

~
" Mitsubo 

.. ~ Sushi 
\J 226 L !'lnt SL 

, ,... 5·8165 
(CI,,,d TUOIdll'l 

New Own(lr - Mr. Y. KAwai 

~
----'-

;:i •. ~:;d:m~; 
424 Wilshire 81vd 

Santa Monica, Calif. 

Ph 451·3167 - -
KAWAFUKU 

~ 
5""1,\1 - T.m",. 

Sushi - COc lt l~lb 

204% E, ht St., 
L.A, MA 8·9054 

Mm\'. Chiyt N.\uhl~ 
Hollen 

.---------- ----------

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825 
New Chinatown - Los Angeles 

Banquet Room for All Occasions 

Youth Problems: Fowler JA· 

CL will heard Judee Milo 
Popovich 01 Freono at the 
Mar. 23 dtMer meeting, ao
cording to Mikio Uchiyama, 
dinner chairman. The judge 
will talk on jllY.nile deUn. 
quency. 

New Picnic SI~: The Fowler 
JACL sponsored communit.? 
picnic will be beld at Sam 
Parnagian's Retreat near Toll 
House. some 25 miles north oj 
Fresno. Picnic date II to be 
announced. 

FaU Fe.tlval: Local area 1s· 
sci will be spe<llal guests at 
the Fowler Fall Festival thu 
year as the local J ACL cele· 
brates Its 15th year thl. fall. 
Kenny Hirose was named the 
event chairman. 

Plecer County JACL 

Communlly Plonlo: Placer 
County JACL's 19t1l annual 
communit,y picnic bas been set 
for Sunday, April 16, Gt JACL 
recreation park near Penryn. 
Daytime activities will cater 
to the youngsters with games 
and prizes whUe that evening 
at the Placer BuddhJst Church, 
a double feature of Japanese 
mms will be shown to the 
Issei. 

Joe Kiageta and Dick Naga· 
oka, co-chairmen, are being 
assisted by: 

Dick Nishimura, prize: Tom 
Miyamoto, progTam; E u, e n e 
Nodohllra, Issei program; Ellen 
Kubo. flo.: Joe Okusu, judges: 
Sakae Hamamoto, g r 0 U n d s; 
George Hirakawa. spcl . prol(Tam: 
Ken Masuda. games: KUnia Oku· 
su o grand pril:e ; Bob Kouiku, 
booklet; Jr. JACL. concessions: 
George Nishikawa, adult refr.: 
Mack Tsujlmoto. t-raffie: Htroshl 
Takemoto. first aid: Homer Taka· 
hashl, pub. 

Spokane JACL 

JAL Officials: Spokane JA· 
CL is meeting on Friday, Mar. 

• 10, 8 p .m . , at Highland Park 

II-C-0-M-M-ER-C-1A-L-R-E-FR-iG-E-RA- T-l-0-N"'l Methodist Churcb to hear two 
Japan Air Lines speakers, 

D" l gnin~a i ~t~~ ! ~I~alion . Peter OhtalU and Terumitsu 

I Sam J. Umemoto Kano, both of Seattle. 

I Certificale M. mber of R.S.E.S. 

i Member of Japan Assn. of 
Refrigeration. 

I Llcensed Refrigeration Contractor 

i SAM REI· BOW CO. 
1150& w. V:x n o5_~v~64l0 s Angel!S 

Fugetsu-Oo 
CONFECTIONARY 

315 E, 1st St., Lo. Angel .. 11 
r.1Adlson ~9S 

Egg Hunt: The Spokane J A· 
CL communit,y egg hunt will 
be staged at Wandermere 
Park on Easter Sunday, Mar. 
26, 1 p .m . 

San Franc~co JACL 

Mixer: San Francisco JACL 
will have its Get·Together 
Mixer at ille R yotei Nikko 
Mar. 4, starting at 8:30 p.m., 
with the Sansei folksinging 
group, Th.. Others, and the 
George YamasalU TrIo provid. 
Ing music for the d ance. 

Long Beach·HarborJACL 

FashioD. Show: The annual 
Long Beach·Harbor J A C L 
fashion show will be presented 
April 23 at the Veterans Park 
Clubhouse, according to cl1air· 
man Mils uye Hamada. 

by Richard Glml 
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Vietnam Issue • • • 
Honolulu 

HawaU lost her sons In the 
Korean War at more than 
double the national average. 
Now the Island death rate for 
Vietnam has gone even higher. 
Hawati's loss 0/ 72 men out 
0/ a national to(a! 0/ 7,353, 
whtch was last week's fJgure 
pu1.o the state's percentage 01 
the U.S. total at .0098. Ha· 
wail's percentage of the U.S. 
population Is .0038. In the Ko
rean War, HawaU had 436 men 
killed In action or .0080 of the 
national total. 

Abraham M. Kamahana, 47, 
of 1306 13th Ave. died after 
be feU off a Pearl Clt,y roof 
top while he was stripping tar 
paper Feb. 17 .•• Edward 
Y.H. LeonI', 47, owner of Unl· 
versal Insurance, Bishop In· 
sUrance Bldg. and majority 
stockholder In Royal Prince 
Apartment Hotel. died at 
Queen's Hospital Feb. 17 as a 
result of " cerebral hemor· 
rhage. 

Killed In Action • • 

S-Sct. HIlario B. Leanlo, Jr" 
24, of Publ. Kauai, was. killed 
In action Feb. 17 In Vietnam. 
He had been in the army 
since June 30, [964. He was 
the 72nd Hawaii man killed 

i n the war '" Viet Cong 
small arms fire kUled a Wa· 
hiawa soldier Feb. 16, raising 
to 73 the number of Hawaii 
men lost in the Vietnam war. 
Killed was S-Sgt. EIm.Undo 
R. Smith, Jr., 31, a career 
soldier who bad been in the 
army 15 years and In Vielnam 

.nine months . " Air Force 
Major Paul M. KtmlohJka 01 
Honolulu has completed his 
lOOth combat flight over North 
Vietnam. He is the son 01 
Mrs. Kiyoko Kunichlka 01 1125 
B Hassinger St. His wife, 
Nancy, is the daughter of Sa· 
chi Arald of Honolulu. 

An overwllelming number 01 
firms in the state favor sched· 
uling non·relig ious national 
holidays on Mondays, a Hawaii 
Employers CouncU poll has 
found. The poll was conducted 
as a result of growing interest 
in moving such holidays as 
Memorial Day, Independence 
Day , Washington's Birthday, 
Columbus Day and Thanksgiv. 
ing to Mondays to provide tor 
three-day weekends ... A 
contribution of S25,000 has 
been made to the Kuakinl 
Hospital Modernization and 
Development Fund by National 

Mortllale and Finance Co., 
Iccordlnl to Him Ta.awl. 
c1Ialrman of the lund drive. 
Mua1Uki Toklokl a presi. 
dent of the company. 

Wa:rne 8, Omuro, 40, fOTmer 
atate mental health planning 
co-ordinator, ha. been named 
director 01 the Honolulu Com
munity Action Program, re
placing Yuklo Golanda, .....• 

Patrlok C, M. Lum. 25, a 
Unlv. 01 Hawaii sophomore, 
has been charged with at· 
lempted !irst degree murder 
In the shooUng of prlva~ 

nurse Beverly Sue Sanders, 23 
• . , Rlohard ftf, KaDeko was 
Installed Feb. 18 as president 
01 the Young Buddhist Assn. 
of Honolulu, succeeding Rloh
ard T. Tanoue. Kaneko, 45, of 
n227·A 17tl1 Ave. has been a 
YBA member lor 12 years. He 
Is oltlce manager of Coca Cola 
Bottling Co. of Honolulu. 

Stete Legislature .•• 

The House Judiciary Com· 
mittee on Feb. 21 approved 
House Bill 18. which would 
exempt Hawaii from going on 
DayUg1lt Saving Time from 
April through October ... 
State Senate Republicans have 
agreed in caucus to back a 
constitutional .. mendment low· 
ering the voUng age to [8, to 
repeal the closed prJmary law, 
to urge mechanization of vot· 
Ing In all precincts and to 
suPPOrt retention of Hawatian 
Standard Time. Aloha FrIday 
will become ~ year·round 
event starting today (Mar. 31. 
Instead 01 Hawaiian dress be
Ing worn on Fridays during 
part of the year In Island 
business firms, aloha sbirts 
and muumuus will be standard 
",ttire every Friday. That was 
the word Feb. 21 !rom Ralph 
C. Honda. president of Aloha 
Week Hawaii Inc. 

C'UUve term as preSIdent 01 the 
Honolulu Press Club. She is 
editor of the Sunday Aloha 
Magazine. 

Thlrty-nln. OklDIWln men end 
women 13 to 81 yeln or 1,_ were 
honored at • party IPonlored by 
the WAhiAwa Kyoyu Kat Feb. 11 
at Dot', at Wahiawa. Morrl, MI· 
yalato WAI IntToducrd II the or· 
•• nl1.4lion·. new president, HIP 
tluc:ceeda 9hl,em... Tamanah., 
the outloln, president ... David 
Vtl(lln 'I the new president of the 
KaJlhl Buslnus Aun. He lue
teeds Stanley Kimura ... "r.n~ 
cis Pak hOI been Inatalled .. pre,· 
Idtmt or the Kort'on Community 
Assn ..•. Prlnolpal Clinton Kana
hrle of Lale School will be hon
ored at an aloha dinner Mar. 18 
at Hilton HawaIIan Vmftge. He Ie 
Tettrlng In June After 48 yearl 01 
service In Hawett Ichoola 

Sports Scene .•• 
Live TV to HawaII of hOTle 

racing, professional loll and pro~ 
tesslonal football I, under con
IlderaUon by the manalcment of 
KGMB.Jf'V ... The Kahuku Red 
Ralden won their second straight 
Rural Oahu Interscholastic League 
basketball chamolon,hlo Feb. 17 
by beatln .. the Kailua Surf riders. 
45-41 . . . St. Anthony Hl,h Schnol 
ot Watluku, Maul. won the Maul 
lntencholastic Leaf(Ue basketball 
championship bv defeating Maul 
HI,lfh. S5-53. Feb. 17 . . • Jes!lll 
Kuhaulua, HawaIIan sumo wrest
ler In Tokyo. Is the first foretgn~ 
er to Teach the Juryo class-one 
step below the Mnkuuchl fsenlor 
division) . He wr~sl1es under the 
lumo name of Onlgoro Takaml
yama ... The Tokyo OrLons have 
estabUshed their training base on 
Maul. Two former Honolulu ath .. 
letes with the team are Wally 
Yonamlne, batting coach, and 
Kab.or Tanaka, an oUiclal. Yono
mine once I')loyed for the San 
Franolsco 4ge1'5 as a halfback. 
during the days of Frankie AI
bert.·, stardom. 1947-48. 

Ted Imamoto Is the proud own
er of a plaque presented to hlm 
by Vince Lombardi, coach and 
Ileneral manager of the Green 
Bay Packers. The award was 
made for Imamoto's couralteous 
-play against the Pockers at Hono
lulu Stadium In 19~2 as a mem
ber of the McKinley Alumni 
eleven. Lombardi WEll not able 
to make the presentation per~ 
sonaU:v. but Dr. Katsumt Kome
tanl stood tn for him at a dinner 
honoring Imamoto. 

Deaths •• , 
1\tu. Aklno Akamlne, 40. of 

3009 Polohl Piace died Feb. 21. 
She was the wife of Ichlro Ike 
Akamine, vice-president ot the 
Publfc Exchange Stores-Hawad 
and formerly of the defunct Val 
Super Markets.. . Mrs. 1\Une 
Amano, 75, ot 845 Makahlkt Way 
died Feb. 18. She was born Oct. 

~~~s.l~~a~~ XraaT.a~c~:·~~8n Moio~ 
kat Hema St ., Kahului. dled at 
home Feb. 22. She was the wife I 
of Klnlcht Aral . . . Yasuke Ha
rada, 82, of 1538 Onlpaa St. died 
Feb. 23. He formerly lived nt 
Haiku. Maul ... Maul HI,a, 81. 
of Wal.kea Camp 6. HUo, died 
Feb. 20. He was a retired cane 
planter, and a native of Okinawa 
· .. Kilntaro Horlkawa, 84. of 611-
A Pahukula Place died Feb. 19. 
Formerly of Eleele, Kaual. he was 
born In Fukuoka . . _ Florenc,e 
Kawa.t, 24. ot 1251 Center St. died 
Feb. 17. She was a teacher at 
Mokulele Elementary School .•. 
Mrs. K;\UB Matsuda. 75. of Haiku, 
Mout. died Feb. 18 at home. One 
of her daughten. Mrs. Yaeko 
Mansfield . Jives In Los Angeles 
· .. Mrs. MUsu MIt.urnoto, 82, of 
202.B Kapalu St. died Feb. 19. 
She was born In Hlroshlma In 
1885 .• . KameJlro Nakata, 74. ot 
86-217 Puu HawaII Rd .. Waianae. 
died Tecently In Oklnawa. He 
was the husband of Kama Nakata i 3860 Crenshaw 81,d., Suite 230 I 

i Los Ang.l" • AX 2·2511 • 

i 
Gardena· DA 1·6804 ! 

Sakura Script: by Jim Henry 

Police on Feb. 20 charged 
Leroy John Lee, 71, 01 183S-C 
10th Ave. with being a juvenile 
law offender In the Feb. 1 
stabbing 01 a neig11bor, Mrs. 
Kay Tanimoto, 51. Lee is a 
Kaimukl Hig1l School senior. 
Detectives said he admitted 
stabbing Mrs. Tanimoto with 
a lUtchen knile In a struggle 
when she surprised him ran· 
sacking her Palolo home at 
1848 UOth Ave. . .. A total of 
13 lawyers who died during 
the last two years were hon
ored Feb. 21 at memorial 
services in tile Hawaii Suo 
preme Court chambers. Those 
honored were Eugene H. Bee
be, IIIlcbael J. Byrne. James 
E. CrIlly, m, Alfred S.Y. 
Fong, Charles lit. Hlte, Wil· 
Iiam K. Kim, Arthur G. Smith, 
Arthur G. Smith, Taro Suye· 
naga, Noel A. Troy, WUfred 
C. Tsukiyama. Enos Vincent, 
Millard D. WhIle and Elias P. 
Y a d a 0 ••• IIfrs • . Tsun.kc 
(S""opS) Casey of the Hono· 
lulu Advertiser was elected 
F eb. 20 to ber iecond conse-

· .. Mrs. Uto O~hlro. 78. ot 1660 
Lehua Lane died Feb. 18. 

Dr. James R, Robinson, 11rst di
rector of dental health here and 
a pioneer of fluoridation for 
HawaII water, died Feb. 18 at 
Je1fu50nville, Mo. He served 

, 1601 Redondo 8each ! 

I 
Extrovert Survivor n • 

STUDIO 

318 East Firs t Street 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

MA 6-5681 
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I """"""""""""""""""""~ II Mikawaya i 
I - Sweet Shop -

,i==:_=======~1 244 E. 1.1 St. , L.A. •• _ § MA 8·4935 _ 

f,"""I1"""""""""""""""""""I1""""";:; 

• 
Yokohama 

The oldest living survivor 01 
Japan's wa r criminals is Sadao 
Araki, a former general and 
Army Minis ter who once per· 
sonified the mig!!t,y Japanese 
army of tile saber rattling era. 
Incredibly sprightly at 89, Ara· 
ki is s till convinced Japan did 
not lose the waT. 

"A war is like a game," 
he maintains, "and i t is gov~ 
erned by a set of strict rules 
against atrocities. 

"In dropping the atomic 
bombs, the United States broke 

£ /~ill/"ta 
I 
i Man Fook Low I these rules. We called It quits 

because you can't continue a 

I
i:' game if the other party reo 

fus-.. to observe the rules. It 

PHOTOMART 
e-.,....-4 fJ,w..,,"f''= S"pP/IU 

114 N. San Pedro Sl MA 2-3961 

. I I trlang e 
/ CAMERA. 

3445 N. Broadway, Chicago, 
Compl.te Photo Equipment Supplies 

GR 2-1<115 JAMES S. OGATA 

Toyo Printing 
Offset - LUl"p,m - Llnotyplng 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Los ""gIl .. 12 - MAdison 6·815) 
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I Ask for... I 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 
§ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. ~ 
~ 1090 SAN SOME ST., S.F. 11 ~ 
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I 
Genuine Chinese Food 

962 So. San Pedro SL 
Los Angeles 15. Calif 

I 688·9705 Lo_ t ___ 1 ___ g •• g_ 

MATSUNO 
SUSHI 

313 E. lSi 51. 
Los Ang.les • MA 8·8816 

1-----
I 

Drapery Cleaning II 
"Specialists" 
Recommended by 

Interior Decorators. 
"Do Not Leave Drapery Hang 

Over Two or Three Years" 
We Will Take Down And 

Rehang Wilh Decorator Fold 

We Operate Our Own Plant 

Miyake I 
Able Cleaners I 

5511 N. FIGUEROA ST. 

~~~,_ , _P~ 256::2~1 

@c~! .. ~~ ... f_ 

O
'--N!P~ 

Atross from SL Jolin's H0S9. 
2032 Santa Monle. BI~d. 

Sant. MonitJ, Calif. 

Miry & GtQ(t;t (shllUh EX 5-4111 

r--·------------------------------------------
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Address 

City SIaII ZIP 

Eff.ctI .. Olle 

:lor.JfAl:a~ecu:~r~dl,~es~s~~:lt ~~owk~~\Vth!tm~~~~ !rr~s :~~ 
THANk YOU, Pac Inc Cltll!n ClrtII!allon OepL 
125 W.11et st.. Lo& Angei<s, c.a. 90011 

wasn' t a defeat. II 
Meeting with American visi· 

tors, discussing the world .itu· 
ation with politicians and go-

ONTARIO, ORE. 
Kurata, Jjtsutaro. 84 : Feb. 22-. 

James. d Mr • • Russell Tanaka, 
9 gc. 

Orura. Tom T ., 50: Feb. 19 - w 
Toshtko. d Linda (San FranclJ .. 
co), Marianne. Debbie, Patsy 
Eden. p Mr. and Mrs. Charles, 
br Henry (Yakima). sis Minnie 
ltow (New York), Sumi Oshiro 
West Covina, CallI.), Esther 
Semba (Carmichael. Calif.) 

Ogura. Charles KyoJI, 84: Feb. 22 
-w Chtyo. s Henry, d Minnie 
Itow, Esther Semba, Suml Os .. 
hiro, br Fred (Los M,eles), 
Mtyoshl (Japan). 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice BI,d., Los Ang.les 

Rl 9-1449 

-SEIJI 'DUKE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

Thrl!e Generations at 

Experience . • • 

F UK U I 

Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. TEMPLE ST, 

LOS ANGELES, 90012 
MA 6·5824 

Solehl Fukui. Pruldent 
James Nakagawil. MaMgfl' 

Nobuo Osuml, CounstUor 

• 
Ing to funerals keeps Arald :HI%. Pinch·Bottle 
quite busy. 

" A<t my age: ' he declares, 
"people die right and lett and 
you have to go to plenty of 
tunerais ." 

Araki does not agree with 
the Communist theory that all 
men are equal. "Why. if every· 
one was the same," he asks. 
"how could I tell my wife 
from yours?" 

Mudl of what be says is 
sUJI militant, but tile years 
have mellowed his personality, 
according to those who know 
him well, and ha ve trans
formed him into a lovable 
grandfather. 

ANOTHER TOKAJDO FIRST 

Japan's new Tokaido Line is 
the tastest train In tile world, 
as we all know: but man's 
ambitions know DO limits. Now 
there are plans to make a new 
Tokaido Line illat will run up 
to 300 kph. and eventually as 
fast as SOO kph. At present, 
300 to 350 kph. is considered 
the limit for trains using the 
pantograph. 

In order to go at higher 
&pee<is, it will become neces· 
sary to utilize some oiller 
method such as a let engine, 
prapeller or ollier innovation. 
Experiments are now under
way. 

Someday, it may well be 
possible to travel by train 
from Tokyo to Osaka in on. 
hour. WhIch brings up the in· 
teresting point that soon we 
can all be late a lltUe earlier 
for appointments. 

JlfODESTY JAPAN STYLE 

Fallowing is an example of 
how due-<levil Japanese busl· 
nessmen run their fums today. 

Idemitsu Kosan (oU com
pany) is capitalized at a mod· 
est 1,000 mlI1ion yen. However, 
its short and long term debts 
total a staggering [30 millioD 
yen. 

The capital of Japan II an 
affluent society, .. t least par
tially. 

ADUIJrS ONLY 

Sansei don't reaUz.e how 
lucky they are. It is hard to 
believe it could happen in pres
ent day Japan, but the junior 
high school students in Hiro
shima are forbidden to go :0 

(Conlilwed GIl Pep 6) 

• Won't IIiI' even in !Del MnJ~ 

e Won't clog-easy to sprinkle 

e Wide top for spoon measuring 

e Can be refilled easily 

*\* 
*-

Your jOfJorite super seasoning 

J 

AJI-nO-MOTO® 
SOLD AT lOUR SS.ER MARm An CROCER' STOU 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GROCERY ST'DREI ••• 

Am.rlcln Hltlonl' M.rantil. Co. 
949 E. 2nd St, Los AItttIes 12 - IIA 4-0716 

Yamasa Kamaboko 
-WAIKIKI BRAND-

OI.SlTlbutors: Vamasa Enlfrprises 

515 SWIard A'/I., LA. PII. 626-2211 

(Continued trom Pa,e 3) 

Ind III u.e for pUl'pOSft of 
legislation must be b111hlY 
suspect. 

fB I Statute. based on ra· 
clal discrimination .erve no 
publlc purpose and are illere
lore invalid. 

(1) Racial purity cannot 
be preserved because racial 
purlt,y doe. not exisl. 

(2) Preservation 01 racial 
superiority ~ neither a mean· 
Ingful nor legitimate statutory 
pUl'pOse. (a) The myths 01 
racial SUperiority developed 
along with the original mlscon· 
ceptions 01 race. (b) There is 
no basis of equating race and 
cultural potenUal. fc) There Is 
no basis for the belief In bio
logical superJority. (d I Misce
genation Is not biologically 
harmful. (e I The preservation 
of racial superiority Is not a 
lit purpose 01 legislation ff) 
When the myths are stripped 
away, tile anti·mlscegenation 
statutes are exposed as being 
totally without valid public 
purpose. 

Japanese Ma,. Be Affected 

IC) The anti-miscegenation 
statutes must fail because they 
provide standards of proof 
which are impossible of appli
cation and are unconstitutlon. 

here between 19:15 and 19S8 
I\fu. Uanako Se,awa, 50, of· Mt: 
View, HawaII, died Feb. 21. She 
was the wUe ot To.tsuo Seg8w8. 
Tamotsu ShImoda, 76. of 234 Vat. 
ley Ave., Wahiawa. died Feb. 20. 
He WaS the husba.nd of Sasal 
Shlmod'8 •.. Taro Takara, 62. of 
3112 Oahu Ave. died Feb. 20. His 
w1.(e, Manchl, and two 80ns sur
vive •.. PoUee Capt. Clifford D. 
Victorine, who retired a month 
ago trom the Hawaii County Pol
Ice Dept., died Feb. 19 at HlIo 
Hospital. He was 53 and had been 
a poUceman since 1944 ... Bun
%0 Watanabe. 85. of 1035 Bolhol 
Ave .. Wahiawa. died Feb. IS at 
his home. 

'~~;n- :iSltlng KnOll's Berry Farm I 
and Disneyland . . . Stay at 

Crescent Motel 
8539 Hwy. 3g, 

Buena Park 
Tel. 828·3466, 828·3483 

Pool • Air Con dillon - FM & TV i 
Member: Superior Molels, Inc. j 

pl", of what mJPt UPP811 flo 
cel'lollll perlOl1lJ 04 certebI 
race. UDder certain circum
.tancel. 

ArIU1nl that these anti-nlllo 
ceeenatlon laws discriminate e. much alalDat the riJbta flo 
marry of a wblte penon e. 
that of • IIOII-wblte, the JAar. 
Friend of ille Court brief 
raises an lllteresting CODIUeIOD. 

"Aside from the QUestion of 
vaaueness ar~1ng from atat. 
utes, courta and luria seeJdJII 
to do what anthro)lO!ollfta 
with their scientific expertIH 
have difficulty doing, nameb-. 
attempt to formulate and cIa .. 
slIy races of mankind, ther. 
also exist insidious uncertaiDo 
ties as well as confusion III 
these anti·mlsceeenation laws. 

"For further example, under 
Virginia'. penal provl.iona 
. . . criminality applies only 
to Intermarriages of a 'willie 
person' and a 'colored person' 
and . . • defines a 'colored 
person' as any person 'In 
whom there is as ... r\ainable 
any Negro blood'. Thu., If a 
'whlte person' and a Japanese 
married. while such would ba 
tmIawtul under (one ;>rovl.
slon), under the penal provi
sions of (another section) onJ,y 
the 'white person' would be 
subject to criininal sanctloDs 
and the Japanese, bain, 
neither a IW'hite person' nor a 
'colored person' presumably 
would, on the face of things, 
Incur 110 criminal penalties. 

"But this is tar from balnl 
clear by reason of t!1e last 
sentence of (a provision) 
which reads; 'All laws hereto. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

SIOCks and Bonds On 
ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshl 
Reports and Studies 

" .. IIabl. on Request 

RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY INC. 
Member: N.w Vork Stock ElcMnge 

711 W. 7TH ST., LOS ANGELES 
MA 0-10BO 

Res. Phone: AN 1·4422 

GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandie AV'9. Phone: 324-5883 

68·Unlts • H.al.d Pool· Air Conditioning - GE Kitchens - T.levlslon 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS 
IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLL YWODD 

Unlimited accommodalions in downtown areas. StertiJIII 
rates Irom $2.50 through $10.00. Fine accommodatiol1lJ at 

i 
the Cloud and CalaUna Motels, Terls, SllI1w.u, Clark and 
Fl&'Ueroa Hotels. The Barve,. BoU:rwood and Padre 801011 

I 
serv" the fUm industry. Downtown economy includes the 
Victor and Ceoll Hotels. 15,000 apartments are available 
throughout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prices, 

Weekly and ~Ionthl:r Rate. Annable 
IFor reservations or brochures, write: 
I Consolidated Hotels. Department "J" 
,_ 1301 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 17, California 

I LOS ANGELES GARDENA - LONG BEACH - TORRANCE 

i KEN NAKAOKA (OMPANY 

I 
I 

Real Estate and Buslntsl Opportunities 

Rtsldentlal • Commercial Acreage ... Exchange 

KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor 
Eileen Takemoto 
Allce Kajfya 
Alice Umetsu 
BW Shlohlma 

Masaharu Kuraoka Charles S. Ued& 
Richard Uchida Sam Matsushlma 
Glady. Tanamachi Gerald J. Kobayuhl 

Kats Ntshl 

15225 S. Western Ave., Gerdena, Cellf. 

FA 1-3285 .... : .... DA 3-4444 

\DON~K.NAKAJIMA,INC" 

REALTOR 6) 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif, 

323·7545 321·3386 
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§ 'Store for Mr. Short' -

~ JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR i 
- 238 E. 1.1 St., los Ang.l" ~a 

"TIMELY CLOTHES' 626·1830 JOE ITO 
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Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japan", 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA8-7060 
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~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 
§ - N.w & Used Cars and Truw - ~ 
§ 15600 S. Weslern Ave., Gar<le.a, CalK., DA 5-0300 

§ FRED A. HAYASIII 
§ Res. OA 7-9942 
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Th. Credit Union 

Umbrella Man 

soys: 

I, EnGghto.od ... Wh .. yooo 
buv a car ••• 

n. credit Ufttoa F-: yeu • low 
rot. on both N ... artd Ihad CGIIl 
.,ith no odded~ charges or 
.. rvie. f",-

You coo bw)'OUr aula: i,.,.. 
anywh .... No ......,!sory tolto II 
iftwraftce ot me end't uaiOII. 

No cIootat lor 510 i_ .. 
eligible loans. 

1t·,wMhalrip ... lttIortt_ 
crecIIl ..... Io~ .. ..... 
uawet oa .... tiaanciIe ali 
...,..JoaIiogofo_ 
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REORGANIZATION 

It was a rare treat for the 
PC Editor to report on mat
ters unrelated to this publi
cation at the recent Interim 
Board meeting as National 
P resident Jerry had requested 
a paper aD executive reorgani
«uion. That it was accepted 
in principle and referred to 
the National Nominations 
Committee was like a "green 
light" to advocate the intent 
of the paper in tllis column. 

As stated at l1,e Interim 
meeting, Il,e P lanning Com
m ission has called for en
couraging the best qualified 
members in the National Or
gam.zation to run for National 
office and that they be named 
on their merits and ability to 
perform rather than on the 
principle that National offices 
a re reserved as honors or re
ward for long years of service 
or that ead> District Council 
compete for representation. On 
1!le premise that each member 
of the National Board be an 
active spokesman and function 
8 S a supervisor of related na
tional standing committees, it 
was recommended that elect
ed national oUkers cover 
"general" areas while the 
" specific" areas are man
aged by appointees. 

Besides the National Presi
dent, there are currently six 
elected and six appointive offi· 
cers serving on the National 
Board at the present time. 

General areas. as we en
vision it. concern services for 
the indhridual (membership. 
social welfare, insurance). the 
community (cultural heritage, 
..Issei reJations, community re
lations, chapter program and 
activities). and the nation (leg· 
islation, civil rights, interna
tional relations !. In a similar 
light but restricted to J ACL 
policies in the general area, 
we add JACL affairs-inter
nal (administrative, person· 
neD and JACL affairs-exler
nal (planning, recognitions and 
public relations) 

Specific areas are seven: 
booster activities ClOOO Club, 
women's ailXiliary, etc.}, con
vention activities, finance, 
publications (Pacific Citizen) , 
youth, History Project, and Ie· 
gal affairs. 

Our report did not stipulate 
the titles for these various 
officers since that is second
ary. It was more important to 
sell the idea of categorizing 
the functions of the national 
officers. The matter of suc
cession was also purposely 
avoided in the report for the 
same reason. 

The report finds 12 officers 
still on the National Board but 
only live are elected to cover 
general areas plus the national 
president. Thjs is one less than 
the present number of seven 
nationally elected officers: 
presjdent, three vice-presi
dents, treasurer. secretary and 
the 1000 Club chairman. 

• 
The standing committees .s

slgned IV ithin the general 
areas 8S presented above can 
be readjusted as need be for 
it was the intent of the report 
to show how functions can be 
stratified. 

As new standing committees 
are d1!Signated, these can be 
slotted into their proper func
tion witb a supervisor ready to 
assist. And as committees are 
related within each category, 
the coordination should be 
more competent. Definite Ilnes 
of communication are also es
tablished with a supervisor 
fully advised and in a position 
to advise the National Board, 
thus allowing the national 
president a greater field to 
\\;eld his leadership talents. 

THE PRESIDENT-ELECT 

Our PC file doesn't reveal 
any particular chapter for pro
posing the idea of a president
elect, but the nominations 
committee at the 1958 Salt 
Lake Convention recommend
ed such a position-whid> 
many national organizations 
uWize successfully. 

The Interim National Board 
has relerred this matter to the 
Nominations Committee for 
study and it may appear likely 
in view of the immense work .. 
load upon the national presi
dent to organize his commit· 
tees after taking office. 

1n recent years, the firsl 
board meeting after election 
was a brief encounter to size 
up committee chairmanships. 
Without committee chairmen, 
the detail work never gets oU 
the ground. This means delay 
which could have been avoided 
had a president",lect, fully ap
prised of national JACL af
lairs during the biennium prior 
to assuming active leadership, 
organized his executive com· 
mittees at the same time. 
Then the first board meeting 
after election could serve a 
more useful functioD, such as 
establishing direction and pri
orities of various J ACL pro
grams. 

An interim meeting that fol
lows mid-year between conven
tions I as was proposed) would 
then serve as an opportunity 
to better evaluate programs 
rather than determining direc
tion of an unJaunched project. 

The hoopla over electing 
a president-elect, therefore, 
would command the greatest 
attention of delegates. His per
sonal inclinations would draw 
greater scrutiny. And as pres
ident-elect, it would be practi
cal training ground for the 
subsequent role of na tional 
president. The office of presi
dent..,lect would also relieve 
tbe national president in the 
knowledge that having served 
well , he would not be drafted 
for a second term. 

For sake of the national or
ganization with its growth 
problems, the office of presi
dent..,lect deserves the most 
serious consideration. Any 
questions? 

In the PC 25 Years Ago 
February, 1942 

Riehard M. Neustadt, Fed- JACL Board resolution rec-
eral Security Agency regional ommending clos ing of J apa
director, informs JACL thai nese language schools for du
federal government not con- ration lauded by Sam H. Cohn, 
templating 1v','01esale and in- deputy state superintendent of 
discriminate evacuation of all public instructions; re~pening 
Japanese from the Pacillc of schools might result in vio
Coast ; American citizens 01 lence to community and school 
Japanese ancestry will not be children, Cohn points oul. 
involved, just Japanese na· J ACL Board approves South
tionals in specilied areas by ern District Council resolution 
the Justice Department. memorializing Il,e Congress to 

JACL leaders hold two-hour disenfranchise citizens found 
conIerence with Ca!i1. Gover- disloyal by due process of law. 

nor Olson on prospect of Japa- New JAC!. Chapters 
nese evacuation. 

J ACL assured by Calif. State 
Personnel Board there will be 
no summary dismissal of Ni
liei civil service workers. 

Curfew regions in California 
proclaimed Feb. 24 by U.S 
Attorney General Biddle fOI 
German, Italian and Japanese 
nationals, ordered to remain 
indoors between 9 p.m. and 6 
a .m.; 88 res tricted areas also 
designated. 

Prohibited arcas designated 
In Washmgton and Oregon to 
enemy alien by J ustice De
partment Feb. 15. 

Deadline extended to Feh. 
!!8 for filing Treasury Dept. 
form TFR 300, used by Issei 
.. Ith property interests of SI,· 
000 or more and reported I<l 
the Federal Reserve Bank. 

Seventh biennial National 
J ACL Convention cancelled, 
but National Council sdledules 
meetiog in Oakland, April 3-5; 
seven new chapters chartered 
tPasadena , Santa Barbara, 
Ventura County, Venice in 
Soutbern District ; Big Horn, 
North Platte in IntermountaiD 
District; Delano in Northern 
California District) for a total 
of 60. 

Northern California Dis trict 
accepts chapter petitions from 
Berkeley, Mountain View and 
San Jose Ilatter two were divi· 
Slons of U nit e d Citizens 
League of Santa Clara Coun
tyl. 

Loyalty affidavits distributed 
to JACL membership for filing 
with county clerk; certificates 
of identity issued tor JACL 
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'Nothing 8eems to slow down 
Dr. Frank SakalTl'Dto, our 1000 Club Chairman,' 

Letters from Our Readers 
FREE ADVICE 

Dear Editor : 
Nothing creates Interest as 

mucb as a controversial issue. 
Perhaps the letters, articles 
and columns in The Pacilic 
Citizen with reference to par
tisan polltics by the J ACL it
self and~r its officers, is an 
indication of greater interest 
by the members in political 
affairs. However, it is unfortu
nate that Ille color and tone 
of the official organ and Its 
officers and columnists are so 
one-sided. JACL Is not and 
should not be a political or
ganization. If J ACL Is a politi
cal organization as stated by 
Tom Shimasaki in his Feb. 10, 
1967. PacWc Citizen column, 
which view was so strongly 
endorsed and confirmed by 
Jerry Enomoto in his F eb. 17 
column, then there Is no doubt 
in my mind that the tax ex
empt status under Internal 
Revenue Code SOHc) Is no 
longer available and the dues 
and contributions by its mem
bers are no longer deductible 
for tax purposes. 

II JACL is a political or
ganiz.ation. there is no question 
as to which party it belongs. 
I would terminate my mem
bership since my views are 
quite dillerent from those of 
the aforementioned. However, 
I believe that we are not a 
political organization . I sug
gest quite emphatically that 
the leaders of J ACL be made 
aware of their obligations to 
the organization and its mem
bers not to make such irre
sponsible statements in their 
official capacities, especially 
for printing in its own publi
cation where such views may 
be looked upon as being oW
cial. 

Backers of the so-called, 
"official view" will be quick 
to point out that JACL does 
not partake in such "prohibit
ed" activities to an extent 
wlaere tax exempt status could 
be denied. No definite guide· 
line bas ever been established 
to determine where the line 
from insubstantial (Reg. a.501-
Ic)(3) - lIc) - 11) ) to sub
stantial lies. These individuals 
may be content to sit back 
and assume that the line has 
not been crossed since the 
organization's tax exempt sta
tus has not been challenged. 
To these individuals, I would 
suggest that they familiarize 
themselves with the problems 
that the Sierra Club Is present
ly faced with in its light with 
t~1e IRS over their exempt 
status. JACL may also be con
sidered an "action" organiza
tion under these IRS regllla
tions and thereby lose its tax 
exempt status. The danger un
der this definition is far 
greater than many realize. 

• 
It Is not my contention that 

the Pacific Citizen should re
frain from any news concern
ing political activities. On the 
contrary, it should encourage 
active participation by its 
members. Political aotivlties 
involving those of Japanese 
ancestry is of interest to aU 
of us, regardless of the banner 
flown . Such activities do nol 
include tbe type of partisan 
politics as was the action by 
the NCWN District CouncU in 
adopting the resolution oppos-

membership. 
Over $40,000 in defense 

bonds puchased by Japanese 
Americans in Fresno in cam
paign spearheaded by Fresno 
American Loyalty League; Dr. 
Joseph Sasaki, committee 
chairman. 

Henry Tani resigns as San 
Francisco JACL president to 
serve as full-time cbapter ex
ecutive secretary; first aid 
classes conducted at chapter 
headquarters. 

Efforts of Alameda Nisei In 
community activities central
ized into J ACL emergency wel
fare board, c:o-chaired by Ha
ruo Imura, Stanley Tsuchiya, 
Susumu Togasaki , John Yo
shino and Scotty Tsuchiya. 

J ACL cbapters assist local 
postmasters register Issei resl
den .... 

lng tuition. Under the guise of 
being champions for "free edu
cation", the Council was duped 
Into adopting a resolution 
whleh becomes 8 matter 01 
record. The statement that the 
Imposition of tuition would be 
against "tradit ion" (which tra
dition?) and tile "law" (whal 
law?) and detrImental to the 
future and well being of many 
California students, including 
t~,ose of Japanese ancestry, Is 
pure, unadulterated rubbish , 
and both Norman Mineta and 
Jerry Enomoto know this. Jer
ry's comments on this matter 
In his column (Feb. 101 cer
tainly bears out the fact that 
this is a political Issue and 
that he was glad of the stand 
taken. In his next breath, !le 
s.ta tes, "To be sure, we (who) 
remain non-partisan-". 

May I go a little further and 
state that the stand taken by 
the J ACL on many issues, es
pecially on civil rights, Is done 
as a not very subUe way by 
the demagogic ''leaders'' in 
the organization of foisting 
their views on the readers ? 

This letter is not meant to 
be vituperative nor is it in
tended tllat the individuw 
mentioned a re being revUed 
personally. T.ley are fine In
dividuals with excellent edu
cational and civic back
grounds. rr am a classmat. 01 
Jerry's and a co-inmate wi!h 
him at Euclid Hall, and Nor
man is also a Cal graduate.) 
I hope that it will, however, 
cause the heirarchy of the 
organization to take an inVe1)
tory of the basic purposes for 
whU, JACL was formed . 

The comments on the tax 
exempt status were made 
without the benefit of having 
read the Articles of Incorpora
tion or the Bylaws of the 
J ACL. I would appreciate In
formation as to where these 
documents may be acquired. 

S. STEPHEN NAKASHTMA 
(A ttorney at La w) 

602 N. 1st SI. 
San Jose, Calif. 

(The J ACL was incorpora ted 
June 21, 1937, and a copy oj 

tbe Articles of Incorporation 
may be obtained by writing to 
the Secretary of State, Sacra
mento. The JACL Constitution 
and By-laws are publisbed in 
the PC Holiday Issue eacb 
year. The J ACL in a960 had 
its tax..,xempt status recon
sidered by the Internal Reve
nue ServIce, which subsequent,. 
ly ruled J ACL still tax-exempt 
because It was shown J ACL 
was organized for educational 
purposes and that the d>arac
ter, purposes and methods of 
operation of the organIzation 
were undlanged. 

Henry-
(Continued from Page 5) 

the movies even if accom
panied by their parents. 

The ruling, drawn up by the 
city's Junior High School Prin
cipal's Association, ha-s been 
in effect sinee 1949. 

The idea Is to shield the 
boys and girls from Ibe "evil 
effects" of some of the movies 
during their most sensitive 
years. 

Ouch! That does huM. 

OTORMAN 

The U.S. migbt do well to 
copy a Japanese idea for a 
change. Pol ice especially 
trained iQ judo are on duty 
around the clock to handle 
"reeling, row d y, spitting, 
fighting" drunks. 

The Japanese call a drunk 
Otoro-san. meaning "Honor
able Mr. Tiger," and through
out Japan there are ISO sober
ing-up stations called tora 
bako (tiger box). When the 
tigers get out of hand they 
are dumped overnight into 
the s e special foam-rubber 
lined dens_ They are distiog· 
lrished from the regular prison 
cells butabako lpig pens) re
served for common criminah 
The tiger boxes do not counl 
as arrests because the sadder, 
it not wiser, tigers are r. 
leased the oext morning, 

By the Boerel: Dr. Dave Miura 

Civil Rights-Politics Dilemma 
Long Beach 

Good JACLers in all our cha~ters are quite con
cerned about our posture on politics and civil rights. 
The present llredicament is a result of the diversity 
of thinking WIthin our membership. 

Some believe that the existence of discriminatory 
practices against one minority endangers the security 
of all, that the best way to protect ourselves against 
such practices in the future is to eliminate them com
pletely from our society today, 

Some believe that our lack of active support 01 
other minorities may cause animosity and overt ac, 
tion against our group and our children as is already 
happening in some of our communities. Those who 
believe in these things as negative and self serving as 
they may be, support, in principle, our active partici
pation in the civil rights movement because it does 
accordingly, directly affect the welfare and civil righ~ 
of persons of Japanese Ancestry, 

On the other hand some believe that injustice 
whether it affects us or not should be stamped out a~ 
a matter of personal conscience. This position, though 
admirable, does not satisfy that very limitation in 
our constitution that says "directly affect." 

Others believe that JACL should only become 
involved when the welfare or civil rights of persons 
of Japanase Ancestry only are affected. These mem
bers support the narrowest interpretation of the words 
"directly affect." 

• • • 
OUf membership falls basically In these three 

categories with many shades of each. A good guess 
is that a large majority of our membership falls in
to the last category: those who believe that individuals 
should be active in support of the civil rights move
ment as their conscience leads them, but that JACL 
as an organization should not be active in this area. 
The same could be said about politics. 

It is no wonder then that our president and other 
civil rights advocates have been frustrated with the 
enertia of an organization that will not move. 

Recognizing this problem a suggestion was made 
to form a separate arm of JACL similar to the post
war Anti-Discrimination Committee. Such an organi
zation on a broad platform to accommodate those that 
are motivated in the area of politics and civil rights 
is being studied for presentation at the 1%8 conven
tion. 

Current thinking is that this group would be 
separately incorporated with membership open to all. 
Human rights, including civil rights, would be its ma
jor plaUorm. Political education and involvement with 
conservative and liberal sub-committees could be a 
secondary objective. 

The creation of such an orgap.ization would give 
the political activists and civil rights advocates a spe
cial group that is interested and willing to move. It 
also serves to remove the devisive questions of Polit
ical involvement and civil rights from the parent or
ganization. 

This is only in the thinking stage at present. Your 
thoughts, reactions, and sug!1estions would, I am sure, 
be most welcomed by Patrick Okura, 2064 Garden 
Rd., Omaha, Neb., who heads the study committee. 

• • • 
Before closing may I stand to applaud Jerry Eno

moto for his convictions and in support of his right 
to express his views in the Pacific Citizen and before 
groups. 

We didn't elect Jerry to sit on the fence. We did 
elect him to lead our organization. Let's not limit his 
effectiveness by undue restrictions on his freedom of 
expression. We must always remember that his per
sonal views are not those of the organization unless 
he exprt!ssly says so. The very fact that his articles 
and speeches have evoked responses is a tribute to 
his vitality. He leads best who leads by example. More 
[lower to you, Jerry. 

Footnotes to History: Shig Wakamatsu 

New PC Feature 
• 

a,ic.ago 
It is a pleasure to announce 

that, for a considerable period 
ahead, this space will be d~
voted to the comings, goings 
and doings of the Japanese 
American Research Project. 

At a recent meeting of the 
History Project Committee In 

Los Angeles, it was decided 
that we ask Joe Grant Masa
oka to handle this column, 
since he is the person most 
closely connected witb the 
work of the professors at 
UCLA as well as the work of 
his numerous contacts in the 
field. 

The style will be informal 
as Bill Hosokawa suggested, a 
60rt of "Dear Mom" type 01 
column. We kidded Joe that of 
late he has fallen under the 
spell of the academic atmos
,mere and his conversations 
have been interspersed with 
scholarly terminology as he 
explained the many fascinat
Ing aspects of the work of his 
university associates. 

One can hardly blame him. 

On each visit we have made 
to the UCLA campus, we could 
not help but be struck wilh 
the contrast of the calmness 
of !he academic world and the 
frenetic pace of our workaday 
business world. It has always 
been an experience for us J A· 
CL committee members to see 
the sights on the campus, the 
cloistered feeling of the halls 
of learning. In fact, at times 
we bave a feeling iliat we 
were mesmerized by this at
mosphere. 

But sociology and bistory 
professors are people; they 
are real. live characters just 
as you and 1. We have asked 
Joe to acquaint them with our 
readers as they go about their 
jobs in putting together this 
monumental work known as 
tile JARP. We had stipulated, 
and Editor Honda concurred, 
that this column will appear 
every olller week. Should Joe 
get writer's cramps, he can 
call on the rest of us on the 
committee, or even the pro
fessors themselves. to contrib
ute a column or two. 

Joe Grant, in the course of 
biJ work, bu accumulated • 

• • 
lot of information, odd bits of 
this and that about the Nihon
jins in America. At the dinner 
in San Francisco's o."IinatowD 
last Saturday night (Feb. 18), 
hosted by President Yo Hiro
naka and her S.F. Chapter 
Board for the National Board, 
Joe was busily expounding the 
merits of the samurai sword 
to aU within hearing range 
while firecrackers were going 
full blast outside In celebration 
of the Chinese New Year. As 
good sons and daughters of the 
samurai, we listened with re
spectful obedience. 

Bill Marutan! chimed in with 
an appropriate discussion oj 

how to make omochi on New 
Year's, with which he recently 
experimented in Philadelphia. 
It almost killed him! WhIch 
reminds us that someone had 
suggested a collection of 
quaint tools used by the Issei 
to carryon their traditions, 
such as the outside oruro that 
was a feabure in the country. 

But Joe by now has a back
log of information, perhaps far 
more than can be used in our 
forthcoming bistory. I .am sure 
Ile would like to share it with 
you. It is our hope that the 
readers will be able to follow 
the project In all its many 
facets. 

Doh-mo omachi-do sama de 
gozai mashlta! 

Supreme Court 
(Continued from Page 5) 

fore passed and now in effect 
regarding the intermarriage 01 
white and colored persons 
shall apply to marriages pro
hibited by this chapter.' 

"Thus, by this catch-all pr0-

vision, an unsuspecting Japa
nese, as well as any other 
per son similarly situated, 
might suddenly find themsell 
swept into the web of 
these particularized provision.s 
which. by their very specific
ity, appear to exclude Japa
nese. 

"The anti - miscegenation 
laws of the other sixteen states 
are similarly fraught with ID-

~~,~e5 and iDjutic:es 

etAS.IFIED 

• EMPLDYMEIIT-Las Anglles 

NURSES 

RN's & LVN's 
All Shifts 

Full or Part Time 

MEDICAL. SURGICAL PATIENTS 

Nursts aro Involved In plannIng Im
proved m.thod. lor patients' WI 
with thl' nursing .... Ie •. 

MANY EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 

Call for Interview appointment 
721-5151, EXL 223 or 255 

Apply or Send Resume 

Beverly Hospital 
309 W. Beverly Blvd. 

Montebello 

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS 

'" L VN's - 11 to 7 shift 

'" Housekeeper 

'" Relief Cook 

Convalescent Hospital 

Call b.twe.n 10 • . m. - 4 p.m. 

925-4252 

Electro-Mech, 
Technician 

- APPLY

General nesign Inc. 
11676 Tuxford 

Sun Valley, Calif. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TOOL & DIE MAKER 
CLASS A - ABLE TO BUILO AND 
MAINTAIN PUNCH PRESS OIES 

Oav shIft - Overt 1m. 

- In Santa Monica -
Phone Mr. Rosenquist 

GL 1-1441 UP 0-8591 

U.S CItizenship Not Required 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPERATORS 
Experienced 

Section work on dresses. 
Good salary. Xlnt. conditions 

- Apply -

Lidia Originals 
309 E. 8th St. 

Room SOl, Los Angeles, Calif. 

• OPERATORS • 
Immediate opens for the following : 

Sing I. Needl •• Special Machin. 
Hand Presser. 

Sleady. Complete garment. 
Experienced only. 

LOREEN CASUALS 
14757 Lull , Van Nuys 

Near Satlcoy 

Yamato Employment Agency 

* OPERATORS 
Experlenud on Better D_ 

Complete GarmtnL 
Stead, "orlc - Top Plr. 

B34 So. Broadway, room 806 
Lo. Ang.lts, Calif. 

An Equal Oppor\ljnlty Empl.,.. 

* OPERATORS 
Single N.edle & Specials, Expert
.nCfd on Power Machi... F~ 
~~r;ast Lo. Angele.. Apply 14 Mrs. 

1219 S. Herbert, L,A. 
264-2680 (Japane .. SPGMnJ 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.ller SL 

Los Angeles 

MA 8-5902 

Peskin & Genon I 
GLASS co. 

Plate and Window Glass 
Glazing of All Descriptions 

Mil 2-8243 
724 S. San Pedro. Los Angela 

------

N IS EI Est~~~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• APPLIANCES . TV - FURNITURE 
348 E. FIRST ST .• L.A. 12 

MAdison 4-6601 (2, 3. 41 

~~=============a=a 

~ ~~!!!~~~l~g~om. 

~h\~ 
15130 S Western A._ 

Gardena. DA 4-6444. FA 1-2123 
~ 

ED SATO 
PLUM81NG AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs • Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
-Servicing los Angeles-

Call: AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Speclalt)'-

1948 S. Grand. Los Ang.les 
RI 9-4371 

Silyerlake - Hollywood - Echo Part< 

Nisei American 
Realty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 26 
DU 8-0694 

Job Inquiries Welcome Eddie E. Nagao, RullOr 
Rm. 202, 312 E. 1st St., l.A. Wallace N. Ban 

MA 4-2B21 • New Openings Oaily Viola Redondo Geol"l' Chey 

OF INTEREST TO MEN I L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==; 
Tool &: Ole Maker, east .. S.OOhr. r 
Refrle Meeh, Montebello 3.00+hr. 
Assembler. Mfr, Gardena .3.00hr. 
Ret. Grocery elk, P·dena . .. 1Slhvk 
Warehouseman, niles. east 2.87hr 
Interior Desl,n Artist to lOOOmo. 
Traffic Mer Asst, Valley .. to 600 
Sales Rept, airline exp ...• to 525 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 

Asst. Bkpr, expo ass'n ..... .. ..ISO One of the largest Selectfons 

F. C. Bkpr, Hadley, expo .. to 650 
Secty. exp. dntn ......•... 44.7.4961 

~I~n C~-;:r-;;, ~~~JcieH:.::::;~ 2421 W. Jeffe""n, l.A. RE 1-2121 
Cashier, p.t" restaurant ". t.65hr. JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 
Silk Screen Tr, so'west .. 1.40+hr. ~:::::::::::::::==:::::;=:: 
l~welry Assembly Tr, ...• 1.50h.r. M 

Appliances -

@ TAMUUIiA 
And Co" Inc, 

f7~~ 

1ft :t&m.e Pkani6~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd, 

Los Angeies 18 
RE 1·7261 

New Japan 

Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

Superb Japanese Food 

Luncheon· Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take.out Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawa 

Banquet Fatilities 

3029 W. Jefferson 

Los Angeles - RE 5-5741 

Real Estate & InsulUCl 

Nakamura 
Realty 

2554 Grove St" Blrlceley 4, tallf. 
Phone: 848-2724 

San Mateo Office Hayward Offlce 
512 Thin! Ave. 25101 Mission 8L 

342-8301 581-6565 

..................... 
CINEMA 

.............................. 

Now Playing till Mar. 7 

Ai no Tegami wa 
Iku Toshi Tsuki 

(!"tallY Years - Many Leu,n) 

Tsutomu Yamasaki. Mlwa Takata 
Masaml Sh1mojo, Fum1k.o Murata 

... NO 

Mucha no Yatsu 

Now Playing till Mar. 10 

Onna wa Fukushu Suru 
AND 

Tenryu Garasu 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Cre.,lIa. 

Tel: 734-0362 - FrtI PartIal 

t 

f 

( 
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